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MAADAN HORTICULURIST
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THE TRIUMPH PEACH.

VALUA BLE comnmercial vai-;eiLy, to
follow the Alexander, but flot very
popular on account of its heavy coat

of down, its duli color, and its susceptibility
to rot.

ORIGIN :Georgria, seed of Alexander.
TR.ER: vigorous, hardy, very productive,

subject to twigy blight and leaf curi.
FRUIT: 2 inches long by 2~jbroad, round-

ish, somewhat shouldered and flattened ;
color, yellow ground nearly covered wvith
red and markings of very dark red ; cavity,
deep; apex, small, in a decided depression;
suture distinct; pit, semi-cling.

FLESH: yellow; texture, fine, juicy ; flavor,
sweet, rich and excellent.

SEASON :August 1Sth to 2oth.
QUALITY.: good.
VALUE -: home markets very good.
ADAPTATION: Michigan, Ontario, New

York.
PEACHES IN 1901.

The season opened at Maplehurst on the
27th of July, '%vith the SNEED, the earliest
good peach, and one that well deserves to
to beplanted freely. Itis agreeable in flavor,
very.juicy, but a poor market peach, because
it ripens too rapfdly ; but it is nîuch more

desirable for dessert than such varieties as
Alexander, Hale's Early, Early Purpie,
Rivers, etc. For shipping it must be pick-
ed while stili quite firm. On the i1st of
August we found many prematures already
overripe and fallen.

The ALEXANDER succeeded this variety
about the Sth of August, and kept up the
shipments until about the i -th. Owing to
the scarcity of the fruit the prices of these
early varieties were better than usual.

The TRzIUMPH peach wvas harvested be-
tween the îrSth and 2ist of Augrust, and %vas
the best market peach of its season at
Maplehurst. It is a yellow fleshed peacli,
and not a close clingstone as most early
peaches, so that it suits.a demand in Can-
ada for yellow fieshed peaches, The tree is
vigorous and productive, but is inclinead to
blight as the fruit ripens if conditions favor,
a disease ivhich sometimes attacks bath
twvigs and fruit. The fruit is duIl in color
and very thickly coated wvith down, which
stands ini the wvay of its popularity.

EA&RLY RivERS is a white fleshed peach
about the sanie in season as Triumph (Aug-
ust i 5 th to August 25th in 1901) and was at
one tume largely planted in Ontario. We
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harvested about two or three hundred bas-
kets in i901 at Maplehurst, but found themn
the' most unsatisfactory of any peaches for
shipping, because they are so tender in flesh
and ripen so rapidly. Besides every mark
causes discoloration.

GREENSBORO, a new white flesh peach from
North Carolina with red cheek, above me-
diuni size and rather attractive, is also of
about the same season with the Triumph.
It is also too tender in flesh to be a profit-
able market peach ; stili it is much superior
to the Early Louise.

HYNES, is another white fiesh early peach
of the Alexander type, more agreeable for
dessert, but averaging smaller in size. It rip-
ens about the zoth of August, and we judge
is not likely to be much planted for market,
as it is much inclined to rot on the trees
and seems to be quite subject to yelIowvs.

The 'YELLOWV ST. JOHN -vas the first really
good yellow peach, and it colored up beau-
tifully about the last wveek in August, when
fine samples wvould almost pass for Early

Crawford' ' It is a valuable nmarket peach,
btit when it wvas left to bang into September,
there was a great waste from rot.

THE CiAMPION carne in about the ist of
September, closely following the Yellow St.
John and the last wvere gathered about the
7th with the first Crawfords. It ib a beau-
tiful white peach with red cheek, and of large
size frequently measurillg 2Y2 inches in dia-
meter. The stone is free, the flesh is white,
tender, juicy and the flavor is delicious. We
consider it the best dessert peachi of its
season.

The EARLY CRAWFORD began ripening on
the 6th of September, and, when it is going
forwvard, reâlly no other variety can compare
wvith it either for size, beauty or general ex-
cellence. The crop wvas fairly good, and
the price from 75c. to $i.oo per basket.
Where the trees wvere highly fertilized the
increase in productiveness wvas very evident.

FITZG.ERALD came in about the same sea-
son as Crawford,' and seemed to be simn-
ilar in many respects.

THE FRUIT MARKS ACT.

Sitice our remarks on page 396, wve have
received from the Department of Agriculture
some copies of the Iatest revision of
this Act by the Senate of Canada, and
find wve have really got in this quite a
different thing from %vhat we aslzed.
Indeed, instead of having too little, wve
have too much. We asked to have
twvo fixed grades established with a definite
xiame for each, and any one using these
certain grades ivould be subject to in-
spection ;this Act makes every closed
package subject to inspection. We asked
that the namne of the packer be placed on
such packages only; but this Act requires
the name upon every package wvhether it be
ist or 2nd grade. We asked for certain fi-xed

grades to De so defined that there would be
no confusion; this leaves it open for con-
siderable dispute as to 'what grade is intend-
ed by the designation used.

Now in our home markets it is the con-
stant custom to, send No. 2 or second class
under a nuniber which identifies the ship-
per to the consigynee. Such fruit may as well
be sold in that wvay and we think many
g1rowvers ivill strongly abject to the
changre.

The Act is now so sweeping and 50

general that it wvilI probaibly be difficult of
operation.

The ivhole matter will be freely discussed
at our annual meetingr in -Cobourg- next
December.
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PAN-AMERICAN HORTICULTURE-IV.

HE AMERICAN POMOLOGICAL SOCIETY
held its biennial sessions at the
Epworth Hotel, Buffalo, near the

Exposition grounds, on the 12th and
13 th of September, and our visit that
month was timed for that occasion. Many
prominent members of our Association were
in attendance and thus came in touch
with the". leading American horticulturists.
Through the instrumentality of Mr. A. W.
Taylor, the secretary, who has also been
made a government officiai, plans are being
made by the United States Department of
Agriculture for extended experiments in the
export of tender fruits in cold storage, and
therefore the writer was asked to give some
account of the work done in Canada in this
direction.

He was followed by Mr. Geo. T. Powell,
of Briarcliff Manor, whc emphasized the
the importance of sending forward only our
very best. " The foreign markets," said
he, "are no place on which to dump ail
kinds of stuff." He pointed out the im-
portance of refrigeration, both at the pack-
ing house and in transportation, the im-
portance of knowing just at what stage of
ripeness fruit should be exported, the sizes
that would qualify a fruit for the export
trade; the quality of a fruit that would gain
for it a permanent market, and the proper
packages in which to put them up.

Senator Dunlap, Illinois, had just returned
from England, and found not only the Eng-
lish but the French markets open for our
best fruits ; in winter time this latter market
is comparatively bare of really fine apples,
and he had seen them sold in March at
thirty cents each, and peaches as high as

$1.4o each ! As yet he had only heard of
one cold storage house in France.

Mr. Charles Forster, New York, said the
annual increase in the export of apples was
very great, and during the past twenty

years the quantity exported had increased
from 8i,ooo lbs. to 2,000,000 barrels per
annum. In Liverpool they were sold most
rapidly ; in 1896 as many as 50,00o lbs.
per day had been disposed of in the public
auction room, two packages from each lot
being brought in, one of which was dumped
and one simply opened to show packing.
In this way fraudulent packing was at once
exposed. Last season 200,000 boxes of
Newtown pippins were sent to Scotland
form California, and netted the shipper $i.oo
per box, and this tràde is constantly grow-
ing, and to encourage this kind of trade in the
case we need small cold storage compart-
ments to accommodate smaller consigments.
The first real experimental shipment of Bart-
lett pears from the United States is now
being forwarded from New York to London,
the results of which will be made public.

Two years ago Mr. Forster had tried a
private shipment at a loss, but two cars of
Duchess netted him about $1.43 per half
bushel box.

Our foreign markets are unlimited-Ger-
many wants our apples, China, Japan,
Sib.eria, Phillipine Islands and other oriental
countries want our fruits, and soon we will
have them open to us.

Prof. Corbett, of Washington, commended
the use of tobacco dust, strewn about the
trees and over the roots to prevent attacks
of aphis.

Prof. Craig, in treating of the University
Extension course-horticulture and agricul-
ture--pointed out that during the past twenty
years the number of farm products had been
multiplied by twenty ; and the number of
workers in proportion had been divided by
two; vheat that once cost thirty hours a bush-
el now costs only about ten minutes ; corn
that once cost forty-one hours now costs
only eleven and a half. This shows how
important these branches are becoming, and
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how useful the dissemination of advanced
methods.

Prof. Bailey, of Corneil, explained why
the Fruit Growers' Associations of Califor-
nia wvere more sur .!ssfu1 commercially than
eastern organizations, because they wvere
uni'ons of nmen interested in one thing-as
for example the Prune Growers' Association,
the Celery Growers' Association. True the
the individual grower loses his identity in
such a systeni, but unless a man has some-
thing, remarkable and distinctive about his
products he finds this system much to his
advantage. We should study carefully the
co-operative methods of California, for be-
fore wve are awvare of it these live organiza-
tions, with their systematic shipments of
carlots, wvill capture our eastern markets.

Mr. Morili, President of the Michigan
Horticultural Society, gave an emphatic
lestimony in favor of growing only fruits, of
the highest quality, and of giving the high-
ýest cultivation. The IlDust blanket mulch"
.and IlHorseleo irrigation " might be vulgar
expressions, but they were of wveighty sig-
nificance to American fruit growers.

Mr. W. C. Barry 'would favor introducing
',no fruit unless; it had high quality. The
Jonathan apple for example ought to bring
double as much money as the Baldwin, and
*there are plenty of people who wvould pay
prices for fruits according, to quality.

Prof. Webster, of Ohio, said that fruit
mien have more to fear from the late brood
Codling moth than froni the early brood.
Indeed this is now our most formidable in-
sect enemy. Last year the experiment had
been tried of covering a tree wvith leno aftpr
the first spraying-, an.d ail fallen apples were
rernoved on the 29gth of August. After
about three weeks the fallen apples wvere
gathered, and under the trees protected with
netting, there were only about 2o per cent.
wvormny, and under those, not so protected
70 Per cent. wvere found wvormy. This
shows what miglit be accomplished by com-
plete proiection.

Next year he proposes trying to protect
the trees from various insect pests by using
an adhesive insecticide, and if he can dis-
cover a coMnbination such as wvill serve ail.
purposes, he hopes every fruit grower will
be willing to apply it without compulsion.

THEz FRUIT ExHIBIT is now overflowing
wvith fruit, and equal in quality to any shown
in the Horticultural building, and the naines
of exhibitors are too numerous for mention
here. Among the varleties wve noticed fine
Samples. of Old Mixon, Elberta, Crawford

and Jacques Rareripe peaches ; large Wick-
son and Paragon pluns ; fine Moyer, Diana,
Delaware and Worden grapes, etc. A fine
case of pears? packed for export, was show n
by Messrs. Van Duzer and Griffith, of
Grimsby.

A special table had to be provided for
a large collection of over iflo varieties of
app1es which we sent forward from our On-
tario Fruit Stations to compete for the
Wilder medal, and we are pleased to report
that it ivas awarded a silver medal ; as wvas
also Mr. M. Pettit, our experimenter in
grapes at Winona, for his collection of over
one hundred varieties of grapes. Medals
were also awarded Mr. W. M. Orr, of
Fruitland, and Mr. Albert Pay, of St. Catha-
rines, for thei r excellent collections, so that,
in ail, Ontario ivas granted four of these
medals by the American Pomological So-
ciety.

The Pan-American Everbearing Straw-
berry*is still on exhibition in the Newv York
State exhibit by S. Cooper, of Delavan, N. Y.;
the finest Elberta peaches shown were sent
in from Michigan, they were simply immense;
and the largest Satsuma plums were exhib-
ited by the State of Connecticut. We also
roted in Mr. Orr's collection, the finest Sou-
venir pears, and in Mr. Pay's the finest Bosc.
Mr. Pay, pointing out his Wickson and
Paragon plurns, said he preferred the latter
as being more productive. He showved fine
Campbells Early grape, but doubted whether
it was just quite as earl3' as the Moore.
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CANADIAN HORTICULTURAL ASSOCIATION.

HE fourth annual convention of the
Canadian Horticultural Association
opened its first sessio~n in the City
Hall, London, Ont., at 2.,30 p.n,.,

on àJonday, August ith, with a good repre-
sentation from Montreal, Kingston, Toronto,
Hamilton, Stratford, Chatham and other
places. Thç inayor of the city, in a few
wvell chosen words, welcomed the associa-
tion. Hie was respondec; to by Thomas
Manton, of Eglinton, iii his characteristic
irnanner. After this the preside ' t of the
London Horticultural Society also spoke in
w'%ords of -%velconîe. Then routine business
-%vas taken up.'

The secretary's report sho-wed the associ-
ation to be in a fiourishing condition, each
year g-aining in membership and spreading
its beneficial influence throughout the

Dominion. The treasurer's report showed
the finances to be in excellent condition,
-%vith a neat surplus to the credit of the
association. Trade exhibition judges were
appoim.,ed and a considerable amount of mnis-
cellaneous business wvas gone throughi with.

After the adjournment, the members wvere
invited by Gammnage & Sons to visit their
establishment. After the inspection of the
Igreenhouses and grounds, light refreshments
were served. Returning to the evening,
session Dr. Bethune gave a lucid and in-
structive lecture on insects, describing the
différent species and the several niethods
eniployed in their destruction. W. J.
Lawrence, of Mimico, followved with an
extemporaneous address on the advance-
nient'of horticulture.

On the second day, owving to the immense
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crowds which were attending the London
Old Boys' reunion, the local *committee
changed its plans, and the trolley ride came
ini the morning iûsitead of the afternoon.
Luncheon was served at Springbank Park.
The social feature was very much enjoyed
by those present. R. W. Rennie, secretary
of the *London Horticultural Society, very
ably acted ascçhairman at the banquet.

A short afternoon session was held at
which a paper was read from Joseph Ben-
nett, of Montreal, on wvhat cai be added to
the present list of cut flowers to meet the
demand of customers for something différent.
This brought up a lively discussion» but it
ivas the general. opinion thafnothing of im-
por .tance could be added to our present list
that would be remunerative. W. Hoit, of
Hamiilton, openied a discussion on the ques-
tion of a uniform scale of prices in the plant
trade and the subject was pretty thorougyhly
thrashed out, the conclusion arrived at being
that the best man will always be at the top.

Hamilton was chosen as the next place of
meeting.

President, Joseph Bennett, Montreal ; ust
vice-president, C. Webster, Hamilton; 2nd
vice-president, G. Robinson, Nivontrec ;
secretary, A. H. Ewing, Bertin ; treasurer,
H. Simmers, Toronto; executive committee
for three years, Walter Munston, Toronto,
0. G. Johnson, Kingston, W. J. Lawrence,
Mimico.

In connection with the trade exhibit, only
ttvo were staged' Gammage & Sons, show-
ing a good collection of palms, araucarias,
ferns, begonia Gloire deLIorraine ind oth-érs.
A. H. Ewing,. of Berlin- staged sorne very
fine Boston- ferns. 'Thie f!ove'r show of the
London Horticultural Society did. not con-
tain as many exhibits as last yeaz, owing to
the fact that sweet peas in t[his section of the
country are almost over. Notwithstandin-
these drawbacks, a very creditable display
was madle, containing upwvards of i,ooo
vases of flowvers.

OUR E",XHIBIT AT THE INDUSTRIAL.

HE results of our experimental work iii
p omology is beginning to show itself

Ifin the increasing value of this annual
exhibit. We had about 8oo plat 'es of fruits,
of nearly as many varieties, on exhibition, a
large number of themn quite new, and exhib-
ited in Ontario for the first time. Mr. John
Mitchell, our pluni experimenter, showed
about 5o varieties of plums, all alphabetically
arranged, a great convenience, for exhibitors
in correcting nomenclature frequently came
briniginig their plates for comparison of varie-
ties.' Among his Japan plums, were the
" «Gold ", wvhichi, on account of its golden
color anid red cheek, wvas mucli admired.

The Gold wvas certainly most attractive
by reason of its rich golden yellow color,
wvith tinge of red. It is said to be a remark-

able keeper and shipper, and lias been in-
troduced with great encomiums by Messrs.
Stark Brc s., of Louisiana. Probably this
is the firva time this variety has fruited in
Ontario

Hale seems very productive; a tree 3,
years planted bore j3/2 baskets of plurns;
ripe about end of August. An Abundanice
plum tree planted five years in dlay soi!, pro-
duced ten baskets of fruit.

On.the whole Mr. Mitchell considers the
Japans too lowv in quality to be of permanent
value for the markets.

There were a large number of the Domes-
tica class of plums, and among them a seed-
ling whichi lie called Drake's seedling, season
2othl te 3oth of August, of yellow flesli, and
with skin colored dulI recl on sunnîy side. He
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said it wvas a favorite .cooking plum. It is
grown in the orchard of George 'Drake of
Clarksburg.

Mr. W. W. Hillborn made a fair showing
of varieties of peaches, the most prominent
variety being the Champiop,* an . excellent
white flesh peitch ripening~ just. in advIarce of
Early Crawford.

Mr. Hîllborn also showed a collection of
japan plums, the largest and finest of
which was the Wickson, but unfortunately
the tree lacks vigor. -It seemhs to beèrelated
to Simons plum, judging by the foliage, and
is probably short lived.

Mr. M. Pettit of Winona, showed fifty
varieties of grapes, well colored for the
beginning of September.

The most prominent varieties in' the col-
lection were Berckman, a remarkable fine
bunch 8 inches long, that prornises.consider-
able value, and Campbell's Early, named after
its originator, Mr. G. W. Campbell of Ohio.
It is certainly large and handsome both in
berry and buiich, and, ripening along with
Moore's Early or slightlyin advance, it should
be very profitable. The bunch is close,. the
bernies hold well. to the. stem, and promise
to be good keepers. Mr. Pettit speaks
highly of Woo.druff Red also, as a .market
,grape; the Lady lacking in vigor, and thle
Green Mountaini b eing too small. in berry.,

Mr. W. H. Dempsey showed about 120

varieties of apples, and-among them. -very fine
Duchess, Alexander,«Kentish Fillbasket and
Trenton. He has increaing confidence in
the Trenton as a valuable early faîl desert
apple. Lt was a seedling raised by the late
P. C. Dempsey, his father, wvho wvas so long
on our Board of Directors. It is of gYood

size, covered with, deep ired, appaÉeiâtly of the
.Fameuse type bit a crosgbetween Spy and
Russet. .Its séason is October istý. He lias
plahted an' orchard of fifty trees of this var-
i ety.

Mr. n.L Jonesof Maitland showed 33 var-
ieties of apIes, and among them the Broiùk-
ville Beauty, a seedfling of that section. It
is a fine large red apple, of about the season
of the Astracan, -and he prefers it to that
variety. He also showed the Scarlet Pip-
.pin, a rival of the Mclntosh Red. It is cer-
tainly a beautiful dessert apple, and de-
serves to be* universalily grown as a fancy
export apple..

Mr. -Huggard showed a fine. collection
from; his fruit station at Whitby, and Mr.
G. C. Caston froin his in Simcoe County.
The latter showed in. ail sevcnty varieties of
fruit.

This exhibit by. ôur fruit stations, was
really the-most inte.resting exhibit in the fdiit
building, and every yea >r it increases in În-
terest. Next year we; shalh require two long
tables instead of one, and have made appli-
cation for them, already.,

The first prize for forty varieties of apples,
ivent ta Prince Edward Co., as indeed we
might exýe'ctj for apples there are'.not the
failure that thecy are- with us -in the western
sections. For 20 varieties of pears, both
the first prize and the silver. medal were
taken by Hamilton exhibitors, this fruit
being an excellent ~pa-Il about that part
of the Province.

With the advice of the Dept. of Agricul-
-ture we have forwarded the whole collection
to the Pan American, to compete for the
Wilder Medal.

THE FIRST NATIONAL EXPOSITION 0F
MODERN DEêèORATIVE ART will be held at
Turin, Italy, from April to November .1902;
comprising the artistic and inidustrial
productions wvhich concern the zesthetics of

the street, and o1f the house and room. The
American Park and Outdoor Association
wvill probably exhibit designs for completed
parks, home grounds and gardens, and
photograplis of the same.
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LIVERPOOL BROKERS AND FPRUIT BIJYERS' ASSOCIATION.

eHE frontispiece of this article showsFruit Brokers and Buyers' Associa-
e i tion. The gentleman in the centre

of the gallery is Mr. Woodall, of. the wvell-
known firm of Woodall & Co.

Prom small beginnings the Fruit Auction
bas iioiv become the hub of the Liverpool
fruit trade. Pive years ago, when the apples
imported into Great Britain aggregated
2,937,000o bbls., 1,598,294 were received at
Liverpool and practically ail handled through
the medium of this association. The illus-
tration' only shows a small number of buyers,
as on a busy day flot only will the pit but
also the g5alleries be crojwded to the utmost
capacity.

Not only the fruit king., of Britain, but
down to the lowest barrow bucksters are
there, each. bidding on the class of fruit suit-*
able to their trade. No place in England or
perbaps in the world is there such a large
congregation of buyers of such a varled
class. Apples,.of course, are only one of
the fruits sold -through this mnedium, as every
kind of imported fruit is sold there ; samples
are exposed on these hydraulic hoists and ini
many cases tipped out for the scrutiny .E
the buyers, whose eagerness often causes an
uproar like unto a stock exehange.

The total sales'iii this roorn some days are
enormous ; the beauty of this system isthat
it brings ail classes of dealers together into
competition.

There are six brokers who control this
Auction, but other receivers ivho are not
brokers sell their receipts thtough one of

these six, who are Messrs. Woodali & Co.,
J. C. Houghton & Co., jamés Adam Son
& Co., McGeorge & jardine, L. Connoly &
Co., Rogers Wray & Co., each taking their
turn Of 40 minutes and then 2o, and some-
times selling till late in the evening.

The principal sales are beld three days in
the week, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fni-
days, and the large dealers from, aIl the
leading towns in England and Scotland
corne in to purchase. Stringent mIues are
in force, binding on buyer and seller, andi the
bid of any buyer is refused who does not
fuIfll the requirements. The Auctien Room
is strictly public, and catalogues of sales are
issued by the brokers on the day following
showing prices obtained.

This system of consolidating the buyer
and seller bas proved most successful in
Liverpool, and Glasgow bas for -some years
att%.empti,3d to copy it, but su fan it bas been
impossibDle to get i.the receivers .togetber;
and in L.ondon this method has clearly
proved its superiorîty cwen othen sy5tems,
where different finms hold their sales at-same
tirne in different places.

Mr. Eben James, of Toronto, to whom we-
are indebted for this. cut, represents the finm
of Woodall & Co., who dlaim tri be the first
receivers of Amenican -apples on consign-
ment to Liverpool, dating back as fai- as
1847, when MNr. U.nderwood, of Croton Point,
N.Y., made a trial shipment in casks,.and
the original account sales is framed and
hanging- in the Underwood mansion, of
wvlich the finm is justly proud.



PICKING, PACKING AND MARKETING APPLES.

HE big end of labor and expense that
groes into an apple crop is incurred
in the picking, storing and market-
ing. Picking apples is, or should

be, a « « hurry-up, " job. Every tree in the or-
chard of the saine variety is ready to pick at
the samne moment, and should be picked the
moment it is ready. Every hour that the
picking of an apple is deiayed after its dlock
bias struck brings deterioration. In an or-
chard of one tree it is easy to, accommodate
the harvest to the requirements of the crop.
But where apple people have several hun-
dreds or thousands of barrels of cne variety
it is both difficuit: and unprofitable tc, prac-
tice sucli dispatch. For even if wve assilme,
like a political economnist, thatilabor is a sort
of fluid to, be turned off or on at wili, th-,
equiprnent for apple picking, the Iadders.
picking sacks, baskets, sorting tables, bar-
rel presses, and ail that, become an intoier-
abie expense ivhere they are provided in such
abundance that a day or two's use in a year
is ail that is required of them. Mos?: appie
Nrowers allow from two to four weeks for

the apple pickingY. It bas been reported
that in 1897 the yield of one of the large or-
chards of M..issouri Nvas 1.2o carloads of ap-
pies, and that they were ail gathered and
cither shlipp-d oir put in store in ten davs.

Such expedition can only corne with fine
generalship, and a perfect systern of pro-
cedure.

There are different systems of pickino,
and there is much picking without sYstem.
The system followed growvs in interest and
importance as the number of people engoaged
is increased. When the Iloid mari " works
alone it is no great matter how lie proceeds,
but when the force is zoo or even a dozen
hands the question of profit or loss may
hinge upon whether that force wvorks with
the precision of au army or the discursive-
ness of a mob.

Some careful operators pick into baskets,
and in turn hand the baskets thus filled to
the packing-house or place of storage. But
in the main apples are picked into seamless
grrain saclcs prepared for the purpose, wvithi
a heav'v wire sewn in the sack mouth for the
purpose of holding it always 'open. Before
this wire is put into place in the mouth of
the sack, a ring an inch or so in diameter is
bent into it. This ring is for the purpose of
engaging a harness snap attached to a short
rope or strap, the samne beingr tied to one
corner of the closed end of the sack, the
purpose of it ail being to, provide a tbing by
wvhich 'the picking sack can bc suspendcd
from the shoulderand expeditiously unslunerz
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for emptying. The workmen will adjust the
lengyth of this tackle to correspond to his own
langth, and should be forbidden to throw the
sack over his head. In apple picking, time
is too precious for unnecessary movements.

When apples are barreled in the orchard,
the packing gang, with portable sorting
table keeps even pace with the pickers, the
latter emptying their sacks as fast as filled
directly upon the table. The sorting table
is constructed ivith a slat bottom, siats haîf
round, one inch by two inches, set one inch
apart. A good size for the table is three
feet by six feet. Sometimes they are made
even longer, up to twelve feet in length.
The sides of the table are six inches high.
Its outiet is provided wvith an apron, wvhich
enables the packer to let the apples drop, in-
to the barrel without bruising. A piece of
plank for the barrel to ctand on while being
filled and on which it may be frequently
jarred, is an essential part of the equipment.
he great advantage in this method of pack-

in- lies in the fact that it involves less hand-
ling than any ôther possible device. Ils ad-
vantages, as coripared with a permanent or
temporary packin-house, are serious. With
a.packing-house the barrels are kept dry;
the work of barreling is flot interrupted by
a slight shower ; the culîs are brought to one
place, and, most important of ail, the grade
of the stock can be inade to, mn much more
evenly than with the orchard pack.

It is more and more apparent that wvhere
any considerable quantity of apples is raised
there should be a permanent structure for
receiving the apples, if not for storing a por-
tion of them. A common form of apple
bouse intended for storage is two storied-
one story above -round and one partially
belou. The underground story will, of
course, be frost proof ; the upper story must
be made practically so by hollow walls, saw-
dust packing, air spaces, or whatev'er method
is used. In both stories bins are arranged
on each side of a central allev. If the bins

are. single decked, the apples are often piled
up four feet deep by six to ten or twelve feet
wide, according to the width of the bin.
Such houýses are often constructed double or
triple .decked. In such cases two and one-
haîf feet is a common depth for the apples in
the bins. Such a building mnust be fully
equipped with 'ventilators and double sashed
windows. If the ventilators are carefully
kept open at night and shut by day, the
temperature can be surprisingly controlled,
and in ordinary seasons apples are often
carried through to January i or even to
March iwithout extraordinary loss.

Where apples are placed in farm storage
the gathering is much simplified. Suppos-
ingr the picking to be donc in sacks, the haul-
ing is done in barrels having but one head,
on wagons fltted with barrel bottoms. The
barrel bottom is made of two-inch planks
bolted to, crosspieces. It has no sides, but
instead poles are secured to the top rings of
the wagon stakes, in such wise as to be in-
stantly detached, if desirable to b.ave the
pole out of the -%ay for unioadin. The
ends of this i-ig are secureed by ropes. If the
Ilbarrel bottam" is fourteen feet long it will
hold sixteen barrels, wvhich is enough for a
load.

To make the apple harvest Ilgo" wvith
economy, each picking gang should consist
of sixteen men and a boss. They will take
four rows of trees at a time, and at each re-
move will take four trees in each row-six-
teen trees, with a man for each tree. The
wagon will keep along with the pickers, tak-
ing its stand every tim e in the center of the
sixteen trees. The boss and driver will me-
ceive the apples frorn the pickers and care-
fully pour them, in barrels. There should
bc wagons enough so that the wvork may not
be interrupted for ivant of transportation.
The boss may take charge of the wagon
while it is loading and turn it over to the
driver wvhen loadcd. In that w4y one teani
can be run without a driver. The manner

.1
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of unloading will depend upon the construc-
tion of the storage house.

When there cornes a hot fali, like thatjust
passed, when it hardly froze at ail in Novem-
ber, the ar.---ous orchardist longs for côld
storage. And where fruit is perfect and in-
tended for the late market and the cold stor-
age complete, then it ought to be satisfac-
ory. The charge for cold storage is com-
rnonly îorty to fifty cents per barrel for the
season to May i. Freight, switch charges,
shrinkage and unpacking will commonly
inake the cost about seventy-five cents per
barrel.

Thrice and four- times happy is the apple
man whose fruit is near enough to, a good
mnarket so that he can seli it in person, or by
proxy, from his oivn wagon. Then everyr.
thing goes at sorne price-culls, windfalls,
seconds, and firsts. He pays neither freighit
nor commission. Most orchardists have
harder ways of making sales. Some are
harder than others, but the hardest of ail is
wvhere the buyer is furnished the apples in
piles for him to paw over at his leisure and

select or reject according te his fancy.
Apple buyers of that variety shiould be shown
the door that the lightning-rod peddlers go
out. Before negotiations for a crop of
apples are concluded, a perfect understand-
ing should be reduced to writing, specîfying
what is to go and what is to be thrown out.

As a final word, many orchardists practice
a false economy in saving their fruit at a loss.
Whenever cider apples or evaporated apples
are ogoing at less than they can be delivered
for with hired labor, the rot process of dis-
position should be introduced, except that
wvhere the farmer himself or his minor child-
ren have no other gainful employment, then
the fariner aqd bis kids will find even haif
wages the same as something found. But
ivhen people have paying jobs, their cider
apples at twelve cents per hiundred deiivered
on the cars or their evaporator apples de-
livered at the factory for ten cents per bushel
wviIl bring them nothing for tieir fruit and
less than cest for their labors.

EDWIN TA-YLOR,
Before Kansas A.gricudtural Society.

THE APPLE MARKET.

The Manchester Fruit Brokers write as
follows

Contrary to the expectation of many
people the Engrlish apple crop now promises
te turn eut a fair yield in qCuantity and very
good in quality. Advices from the continent
of Europe are mostly te the effect that thefe
is net likely te be a very large surplus there
for expert, but we consider that even here
the estimates are likely te, be exceeded be-
cause the weather prevailing on this side
nov is very favorable to the growth of the
winter varieties. It is at any rate certain
that for the next tw rnonths home and con-
tinental growers will be able to send in to

markiet very considerable quantities of
apples, and, as ether fruits are likely te be
both plentiful and cheap, we do not .eonsider
that prices within the period named wiIl run
above last year's; values.

Advices from S.pain indicate that the crop,
of oranges this year will be an enormous
one and, as this fruit wvill cempete strongly
wvith the sale of apples frorn the early part
of November, we warn packers and shippers
in Canada net to, pay eixtreme prices. It
must be rernenbered thatthe consumption of
apples here falis off greatly wvhen prices run
beyond a reasonable limit.
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FRAUD EVEN IN LIVERPOOL.

Mr. Pritchard went on to show, al-
thougb this was not perbaps just the sort of
impression be intended to leave, that queer
practices are not confined ta this side of tbe
ocean-that they extend to the innocent,
duli-headed receiver in Liverpool.

" Dealers in Liverpool," said Mr. Pritch-
ard, <'would sooner bave a faced barrel than
one running even Ai tbe way tbrougb. Tbey
are nat deceived, because any barrel can be
turned out on demand, and dealers see just
ivbat they are getting."

M. H. Peterson said that, while this style
of packing did flot injure us in Liverpool, it
wvouId injure us in markets where buyers
were not on ta it.

Mr. James showed very clearly, however,
that wbile Liverpool dealers may not com-
plain of surh packing, Canadian producers
are very much injured by such a system even
in apples sent ta Liverpool. "Ibe complainit
does not came fromn the dealers," said the
latter. Tbey are not deceived by the facing,
and are probably able ta seli a little above
actual value a barrel packed in that way.
It is the consumer, the man wbo buys- for
bis own use a barre] in wvhich the centre does
not agree with the top, 'wxho kicks."

THE AIXTION SYSTEM IN FRUIT-SELLING.

F. D. Cummings, of Portland, Me., gave
a new turn ta the discussion. He read a
paper, in which he advocated the substitution
of the auction for the commission systemi in
disposing of fruiit on this continent. "I t is
flot." he said, 4 "considered exactly safe ta
leave uncounted nioney witb a stranger, be
knawing it ta uncounted, and expect himi ta
make returns of every penny and the profit
earned by the mnoney. But that is just what
we do when we send fruit ta a commission
bouse for sale on commission. The unsatis-

BUSI NESS.-IlI.

factory nature of the present system is
shown by the sort of laws it bas beeii thought
necessary to introduce for its regulation. In
one State the law provides that a commission
man may be called upon to show cause why
he did flot obtain the highest market price
on the day of sale ; in another the producer
of the fruit is gYiven the rigbht to go through
the books of the commission merchant for
the purpose of seeing wbat bis fruit really
sold for; and in New York an attempt is
being made to pass a 1awv obligring the comn-
mission man to include in bis return tbe
narne of the retailer ta whom be bas sold.
How much better and less cumbersome the
auction system, with its straight, clear-cut
transactions. "

REJECTIONS IN LIVERPOOL AFTER .WCTION.

But Mr. Cummings' chief grievance xvas
with the *manner in which American apples
are handled in Liverpool. "«They have the
auction systemi there," be said, "' but they
hav-e also the right of rejection for practically
36 hours after purchase. There sbould be no
right of rejection. Prospective buyers bave
the right of examination on arrivai ; tbey
can, and do, use their batchets to open any
barrel they 'wish ; they can demand the
dumping out of the contents of any barrel
wý,.hen the auction ïïs on; and stil!, after àIl
this right of examination, they can reject
practically 36 hours after purchase. This
ginves buyers an unfair avenue of escape, if
the market goes -vrong in the meantine.
Once a sale is made there sbould lie no righit
of rejection afte-.wards."

A LIVERPOOL, VIEWV 0F IT.

«We must remember," said. Mr. James,
« that Liverpool is the greatest apple market
in the wvorld. We must remember, too,
that the buyers have thcir views, and we as
sellers cannot hope to dictate to them just
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how their business shuli be conducted. If a
buyer purchases a lot of barrels, as 'tight' hie
sbould have the riglit to reject if when de-
livery is made they are found, to be 4slack.'
Remember this, too, that comrietition is too
keen in Liverpool to render anything but fair
dealing impossible."

"1 have," said Mr. Pritchard, "Iknown a
lot of barrels to be 'tiglit' on Tuesday night
on arrivai, and 'slack' next *day. The rolling
about on the dock and the difference in
atmospheric conditions caused the change.

"That sort of thing," said Mr. Dawson,
",is a possibility, but a remote pcobability..

"The Canadian Government," Mr. James
continued, "lias m-aintained at great expense
an agent in Liverpool for the purpose of
seeing the manner in which Canadian pro-
duce is handled there. This agent lias in-
formed nie that the only serious objection lie
had to make was the rougli handling to
which the fruit wvas subjected on arriving in
Liverpool, but I told him if hie had to handle
17o-pound barrels ail day, at 2oc per hour,
lie perhaps would not be more gentie than
the dock hands."

THE NEW YORKC SYSTENI.

Mr. Forster, of Newv York, said that
California oranges were sold by auction in
New York withiout the riglit of rejection, and
wvhat 'vas possible wvith oranges in New
York should be possible with apples ini
Iiverpool. "«Grapes are sold in the same
way,ý h e added, IIand that is the greatest
ganible of the lot. The section from wvhich
the sample is taken may be worth $6, and
the rest flot wvorth more than $,but -.we
have got to take them."

iXVe are only w.-Lsting time in discussing
this matter," said Mr. Peterson, l'as the
Liverpool buyers wilI do as they like anv-
ho'.

CO-OPERA71VE SELLING SUGGESTED.

1< do not sec why," responded Mayor
Graham, wvarmly, «"if those wvho really act

as our agents in Liverpool will not conduct
the business as we want it done, we cannot
Sand a man of our own over to handie the
business fqr us. There are'enough of us to
doa it. (Applause). When we buy lemons in
Montreal we have no right of rejection. Why
should such riglit exist in Liverpool, where
there is unlimited freedom of inspection be-
fore purchase ?"

IlIt must not be forgotten," said Mr.
Pritchard, "Ithat Liverpool is not the end of
it. The appý-_s landed there are largely
forwarded to other centers. A buyer, 48
hours after buying, may have an order to
send on to Dumfries or Edinburgrh. That
man does npt want them to be forc.d to
take melted apples which lie bouglit on the
basis of tight. If you remove the riglit of
rejection you introduce the speculative ele-
ment ; you force buyers to guard against
the loss that ivili follow being forced to take
'slacks' when 'tights' have been paid for, and
the resuit wlll be that barrels that would
bring a guinea under the present system
ivili not bring -ver i5s. under the one you
propose to exchange for it. Neither is it
practical to have your own representative iii
Liverpool. Apples forni a sort of surplus
trade, and if the Liverpool buyers determine
to freeze your representative out of business
hie wvilI find apples collectingr on bis hands to,
such an extent that the Dock Board ivill
have them thrown in the river. Besides,
buyers, under the present system, have flot
the absoltite riglit of rejection. They can-
not refuse a barrel simply on .their own
statement that it -s <slack,.' They must
prove that it is so2'

Mr. Cummings, in response to, the implied
threat as to ivhat iglit happen if the associ-
ation sent its own agent to seli in Liverpoci,
said it migliht be necessary to, go stili further
and seekc the co-operation of the grocers in
towns beyond Liverpool, the men who seli
direct to the consumer-thus bringing con-
sumer and producer more nearly together.
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A committee was, by unanimous vote, at
a subsequent session, appointed for the pur-
pose of endeavoring to have Mr. Cumn-.,ngs'
views, demanding the ivithdrawal of the
power of rejection after auction, given effect
to.

ILLINOIS' SYSTEMI OF SELLING.

Se.nator Dunlap, of Savoy, Ill., also spoke
on marketing, but from the home market
standpoint. "Somne men," said he, "know
ail about production, but g'o lame on market-
ing. The selling of apples; is different from
the selling of wvheat. There is a standard
value for grain which everyone is familiar
with. There i!, no such standard for apples.
In Illinois different plans have been tried in
the disposai of orchard crops, but the pretty
,general c ustom now is to seil by the barrel
in the orchard, the buyer doing the picking
and barrelliing." Speaking of other systems
of selling-of the sending Of fruit to cities
for sale-Mr. Dunlap expressed the opinion
that the day is flot far distant when the
commission men as such will be eliminated
and their places taken by fruit dealers, men
wvho will buy the fruit outright.

B3AD EFFECTS 0F SELLING IN BULK.

Later on, too, an informai discussion arose
on this general subject of marketing. Mr.
Williamson said one cf the greatest evils in
connection with the fruit business ivas the
buying cf orchards in bulk. « That is, " he
declared, «<la direct incentive te b;.d packing.
If a man buys an orchard that way, and
something happens te, the apples on the trees
after purchase, he is going to gret the number

of barrels counted on no matter how it is
done. H-is No. i;iill be a littie off. I-is
NO. 2 will be stili more off ; and .his NO. 3
will be the Lord knows what. This year the
danger fromn this system will be particularly
great, because, while the crop is perhaps the
smallest on record, the ameunt cf apples put
up. for salè may be very large. It is flot
nature which regulates the volume cf apples;

marketed ; it is packers wvho by their grading
fix the limit cf the quantity which wvill be
put on the market."

Another member cf the convention said
that in New York dealers prefer, wvhen
possible, to buy in the origihal package.
"Apple producers should," he said, "so

pack their apples in the fail that the fruit can
stay in the package thus used until it reaches
the consumer. The handling in repacking
causes sericus damage."

PROFESSOR ROBERTSON ON THE ENGLISH

MARKET.

Prof. Robertson, fresh from Liverpool1,
added a valuable contribution te the dis-
cussion on marketing. "T he Englishman
is, said he, the best commercial man in the
wvorld-for England. He can present an
account of sales which, while perfectiy
honest, wvill show the largest possible amount
cf charges for himseif and the smallest
possible amount of profit for you ; and he
wvill do ail this with the blandest smile in the
world. At the saine time the market cf
London is the best market in the -%vorld for
really gilt-edgred products. A case in point:
A Canadian apple-growver, for four consecu-
tive years, sent the pick cf bis orchard to
London, on consignment, a dangerous thing
te, do, and yet his apples netted hlm an
average of S3.51i in the erchard. That
shows what c..an be done in London by dis-
carding ail small and inferior apples and
sending the best only.

"«There are two cemmandments iying at
the very threshold of commercial success.
The first is "'Thou shait deliver oods as
they are represented te be,' and the second
'Thou shait net deliver groods in poor con-
dition.' Observe these and success is assured
in any line."

FAVORS STRAIGHT SELLING.

Prof. Robertson aise, touched upon the
methods cf late in England. " 4Wc are,"
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said hie, "lsending nearly $20,0Oo,ooo worth
of cheese to Great Britain, and flot two
boxes to ioo, are sent on consigniment. The
rest is practically the property of the party to
whom it is sent in England before it leaves
this side of the Atlantic. And that is the
proper system ; that is the system, which
should be adopted in the apple trade. The
party to whom the goods are sent wvill then
take much bâtter carc of the products than
he otherwise would. A case in point: A
lot of butter was sent on consigninient to
Glasgowv during the time 1 was there. This,
after having been carried to Glasgow under
a system of cold storage provided for by the
Dominion Government at a considerable ex-
pense, was left exposed for 48 hours during
the hottest weather on the dock at Glasgow.
Other like goods, sent at the same time, but
but not on consignment-goods which had
'been sold before Ieaving this country-were
:hurried at once into cold storage."

IlYes," said Prof. Robertson, in answer
to a question, " the party to whomn the goods
-%vere consigned knew the butter had arrîved,
because lie hiad taken samples from it for the
purpose of making sales. Why did lie leave
it exposed ? Because hie wvas flot obliged to
take Up his draft in paymnent for the butter
before delivery wvas accepted. If hie could
sell it by sample, before actually accepting
delivery, hie would, possibly, save the use
of two or three thousand pounds in the bank
for two or three days. It is because of
things like this 1 amn going to, start a cam-
paign in this country against sending goods
:to England on consig-nment."

Speaking particularly in regard -to the
'matter of apples Prof. Robertson said.:
'<Something more than sorting as to size is
iiecessary. There must be sorting, also, in
regard to, the condition of ripeness. This is
particularly necessary in the matter of early
fruit, as otherwise the over-ripe fruit wvill be
zipt to spoil that not so far advanced."

IMPROVF.D TRANSPORT FOR APPLES.

Dealing with the matter of accommodation
for shipping apples, the speaker said :
"lApples should not be sent by a vessel
wvhich is «rithout facilities for ventilating the
chambers in which the fruit is stored. We
have just succeeded in making arrangements
with ail the lines leaving Montreal by wvhich
provision will be made for this ventilation.
Three lines have agreed, in addition, to
provide mechanical refrigeration, by which
air wvill be reduced to 50 degrees before be-
ing driven through the hold in which the
apples are held. The advantage of this is
apparent when it is remembered that in
passing through the St. Lawrence the tern-
perature maý, be up to 7p or Fo -degrees.
Ten steamships have provided this mechani-
cal refrigeration, and twventy-five will have
a fan equipmnent for ventilation."

IlWe have also asked for ventilated cars,
but the trouble is that the freight traffic of
this country is developing in such a remark-
able way that it is utterly impossible for the
railways to keep up with the demands evenr
for ordinary traffic. The best we can do is
to whitewvash the cars wvith a spray pump
and leave the doors open for abct.st three
inches, thus providing for a partial systemn
cf ventilation.'

AMERICANS INVITED TO SHARE A GOOD THING.

Speaking to the representatives of the
United States apple industry present, Prof.
Robertson, on behaîf of the Dominion Gov-
erniment, offered to themn the benefit of the
facilities pro-v.ided for the Canadian shipper.
IlWe wvill be glad," said lie, "1to see your
apples going by way of Montreal, because
we believe the more apples that go that way
the greater will be the disposition on the
part of the steamship people to furnish an
efficient systemn of ventilation, etc.

<' We have,"' Prof. Robertson ivent on
again, <'gone further than this. We have
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made arrangements under which the name
of every ship on which fruit is roughly
or improperly handled will be published by
the department all over Canada. Some
steamship owners say they will sue us for
libel if we attempt this, but we are ready to
stand a suit in order to effect the reform
necessary." (Applause).

WHAT TASMANIA IS DOING.

Mr. Powell also referred, in the course of
his address, to the question of transporta-
tion. " Tasmania does not," he said,
" produce anything like as good a quality of
apples as is produced in New York State.
And yet Tasmania, by her improved system
of transportation, can send apples 14,000
miles, largely over tropical seas, land them
in London in better condition than we can,
and get a better price." Mr. Powell con:

gratulated Canada on the fact that the
Canadian Government had done so much
towards securing improved facilities for
transport of Canadian apples by sea.

YIELD AND DEVELOPMENT-GUESSES AT THE

cROP-PROBABILITIES OF DEVELOPMENT.

There was no point on which the members
of the convention differed more widely than
in their estimates of the apple crop of Amer-
ica. The president estimated the value of
the crop in the United States alone at some-
thing like three hundred million dollars.
This would be equivalent to two hundred
million barrels at $2.50 each. Mr. E. N.
Loomis, of New York, said the Fruitman's
Guide placed the merchantable product of
the United States at forty million barrels,
with the amount actually barreled and mar-
keted at twenty-five million barrels. Mr.
Powell, of New York, estimated the crop at
Ioo,ooo,ooo barrels. The Year Book of the
American Agriculturist, an excellent author-
ity, placed the bumper crop of '96 at seventy
million barrels. As Mr. Loomis said, it is
la-gely a matter of guesswork anyway, but
the figures given by the Agriculturist would

seem nearest the mark. It does not seem
possible that the United States, in any one
year. has produced more than seventy
million barrels of marketable fruit. Even
this would allow very close to one barrel per
head for every man, woman and child in the-
United States, after allowing for the export
trade, and it is fairly certain that is the out-
side limit for the quantity of apples con-
sumed in the Union. But even at this figure
the industry is an important one ; and, one
point on which all agreed, and on which all
seemed justified in agreeing, is that the in-
dustry is growing by leaps and bounds, and
has before it almost unlimited possibilities
of expansion.

POSSIBILITIES OF FUTURE DEVELOPMENT.

But what has been accomplished is but
the beginning. It remained for George T.
Powell, of New York, to point out the pos-
sibilities of the future.

" People predict the coming of a period
of over production," he said. " That same
prediction has been made every year for the
last forty years, and yet not once in all that
period have we had too many apples to
meet the demand. We can increase the
consumption at home by ioo per cent.;
Germany has just got .a taste of our good
apples, and an enormous market in èonse-
quence is opening up in the German Empire;
it is only a question of time until a demand
comes from Japan and China, and when
that time does come, even if our production
is double and treble what it is now, we
shàll not produce enough to furnish our cus-
tomers in the East with one apple apiece.
It is merely a question of producing the
right quality of fruit and arranging for
proper distribution and marketing. Solve
that problem and we shall not produce too
much evenwhen all our possible apple area
is producing to its fullest extent.

"And to what extent may production not
be developed ? Just see what has been
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accomplished under the crude methods em-
ployed in the past. I made a special invest-
igation in 1898 as to the profit then being
realized from apple production in that State.
One authority from which I obtained a
report estimated the average value of the
return per acre from apple-growing in the
State at $0oo. On twenty adjoining farms
in one county, the average return for five
successive years (two of these years being
failures), was put at $85, or equal to 6 per
cent. on a valuation of $1,400 per acre. On
some farms, in single years, the return per
acre ran up as high as $55o, and in one
case to $700. When, added Mr. Powell
enthusiastically, " we think of what has
been accomplished under the conditions
existing in the past, we find it impossible to
compute the possibilities of the future. One
thing certain is that no occupation offers
greater security to a young nian than fruit
growing, and there is no safer investment
for capital than is offered by a good fruit
farm."

CARE OF ORCHARD. NO ONE ESSENTIAL IS

SUFFICIENT IN ITSELF.

Senator Dunlap, in an address on Com-
mercial Orcharding, said one thing which,
although a sort of commonplêce, illustrates
in a striking way why orchard work must
necessarily be confined to a comparatively
few.

"You cannot," said he, "plant an orch-
ard'to-day and reap your reward to-morrow.
Moreover, owing to the peculiar difficulties
encountered in this business, fruit growing
is really the work of specialists.

There are n-t many specialists, and not
many in a position to wait ; therefore fruit
production is not a business for the masses.

Mr. Dunlap- emphasized the point in re-
gard to the necessity of special knowledge
by mentioning something which had occurred
in his State-something which bas, in a
measure, its counterpart in our own Ni-
agara district, with peaches substituted in
the latter case for apples in the former.

"Southern Illinois is," said Mr. Dunlap,
an almost ideal place for the production of
apples, and ten years ago, when the indus-
try was at its beginning there, some record-
breaking crops were produced. Business
men, their imaginations fired by the big
profits that were apparently to be so easily
made, invested largely in trees and land.
There are thousands of acres of apple orch-
ards planted by these men that have never
returned a cent, and never will.do so. Why?
Conditions have changed. The introduction
of fungus diseases and insect enemies have
rendered production more diflicult, and these
men have not the knowledge or the patience
to grapple with the difficulties that have
arisen."-The Weekly Sun.

NEW FRUITS.
STEELE PEACH.-' SIR,-I am sending

you by this mail a few peaches. These have
been produced on a tree which I have had in
my garden for 14 years. They are a seed-
ling and I have named them the 'Steele.'
These samples are only about . of the
usual size and are not of as good flavor
as usual. This is due I presume to
the age of the tree and to the season and
also to the fact that there are a great many

on the tree this year, about 2 bushel. The
tree lias borne well every year since t com-
menced with the exception of last year and
one previous year when we had a severe
June frost. It bas never been injured in the
least by the winter, although we have
occasionally had a temperature of 200 or
more below zero. The fruit ripens at end of
August usually, but is a little later this year.

"As this is not in the peach growing dis-
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tricts 1 thought this might be of interest to
you.-M. STEELE, M.D., Tavistock, Perth
County."

The hardiness of this peach may make it
very valuable for sections outside the peach
beit. Coming in with Yellow St. John and
Champion it would flot be of any great value
where these succeed. The peach is attrac-
tive, skin cream. with red cheek, flesh white,
tender and juicy, of the flavor of the natural
fruit which is excellent eaten with creamn
and sugar.

THE RuSSELL is a new apple shown us on
the 3rd of September at the Industrial by
Mr. J. P. Cockburn, of Gravenhurst. It
originated, he said, near Ottawa, in the
County of Russell. It is another of the
Fameuse type, 234/ x 3 inches in size, a
bright red color, and white tender flesh,
very agreeable. Its season is September.

THE MAMNIOTH DEWBERRY is shown in
the Rural New Yorker, of Sept. 7th.

THE McPiKE GRAPE, a seedling of Wor-
den, was on exhibition in Buffalo. It seem-
ed to be similar i n appearance and season to
Campbell's Early. It is being introduced by
the Sulas Wilson Co., of Atlantic, Iowa, and
was originated by H. G. McPike, of Alton,
Ili. The introducers speakof it as follows:-

We. have in this new wonderful grape great size,
superior qua.lity, hardy .wood aud bud, very large
ieathery leaves. Fruit ripens san season as Wor.
den, which is one week eariier thaxi Concord. This
new grape ripens evenly, and onli, has one and two
seeds; skin tender and puip mn'.ting. Mr. J. P.
Jones, a member of the Alton Horticuitural Society
of Alton, ll., one of the oldest hort.icultural
societies in the great Misssii vaiiey, reported
to the Aiton Horticultural =oit that he mnade a
trip to England in the fail of 1898 and took with
him a basket of this wonderful fruit, and after be-
ing on the road 13 days the fruit opened up in
Liverpool in fine condition abd was pronounced
worth 6o cents per pound in Liverpool market.
This grape has taken ail premiums at ail the great
state fairs in the fail of 1898 aad i8gq whberever ex-
hibited, over ail competitors, including CanipbeU's
Early. Many testimonials could be printed if
space wouid permit regarding the success of this
wonderful grape.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS FOR M'ARKETING FRUIT.
*F. A. WAUGH, VERMONT.

F it seerns necessary to ship to two or
three markets, stick to a single commis-
sion house in each city, but, as far as

possible, ship to a single market. The man
wvho is conducting business on a very large
scale, like J. H. Hale or Roland Morril, and
wvho cati keep bis band on the commission
men, can afford to transgress this rule.
Such men are superior to ail rules. Most
of us are not. For the ordinary fruit
,grower and shipper this rule of dealing
always wvith one commission firn is of the
utmnost consequence..

Ship the sanie varieties year after year,
and inake the grade just as uniform as nos-

*From. advance sheets o: Prof. F. A. Waugh's
book entitled '<«Fruit Harvesting. Storing, Mfarket.
ing." Pubiished by Orange Judd Co. Pnice,
postpaid, $i.

sible. Even if something short of the best
fruit is shipped, uniformity of grade is highly
advantageous. The commission house knows
what to expect, and custu.ners get used to
the brand and the grade. Tiiere are hund-
ceds of shippers growing ail classes of fruits
whose products are commonly already sold
when they arrive in thé nmarket. . Uniforru
and honest packing does it.

Select a brand which is neat, catchy, and
not too large, and see that it goes on every
package. Sonie men have made reputations
and money out of their brands.

Grade and pack with the most rigid hon-
esty. Don't try to cheat a comiission marn.
It can't be -.one. The commission man bas
the last tut:-, and lie is absolutelv sure to
protect himnself, * whatever happens to the

i.

'i
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shipper. Moreover, any evidence of dis-
honesty immediately destroys the dealer's
confidence in that consignor, and selling is
seriously interfered with. Thereaàft,;,
ages must be opened and examineu* ,,-,ore

- they are sold, and they are not offered to
the best custorners.

FolIow the advice of the commission man

as far as possible wben you have settled on
a good one. Ship fruit when he wants it.
Send the varieties and grades that he wants
and in eve 1y other feasable way conform to,
the requirements of bis busiiness. His busi-
ness is the fruit grower's buiziness. He is
the fruit grower's agent. He should be
treated as such.

UNDER-PLANTING IN ORCHARDS.
CHAS. A. KEEFER.

HE fruit cwrowvér is often at a loss to
know how to treat the orchard antil
the trees corne into full bearing.

The most common practice is to grow corn
in the orchard a few years, and then, about
the -time the first crop sets, to seed down.

The grower should keep in mind ail] the
time that the fruit trees are to bear the crop
to whicb the land bas been devoted, and al-
ways tbeir welfare should be the first con-
sideration. While tbis is true, tbe land
should not be left idie until the trees corne
into fruit, not *only becauàe the expense of
maintaining dlean cultivation between the
ividely spaced trees would be too great, but
because the soil, especially on sloping sites,
would actually deteriorate under clear
tillage.

Low growing crops are better than high
growing crops for orchards, because they
shade the soil almost equally Nvell, and do
flot shade tbe trees. Wb:n corn is pl anted
among young orclhard trees, the Iower
branches of tbe trees are often so shaded as
to greatly interfère wvith tbe ivork of their
leaves. It must be remembered that leavës
are at once the l'ungs and the stoniacb of
trees, and that they can only do tbeir work
of assimilation in full sunsbine. In a densely
beaded tree one may see tbat there are coin-
paratively few leaves towvard tbe centr-
there the branches are - bare, wbile the
outermost branches have the most vigorous
foliage. Notbing should be planted in a

young orchard, then, tbat will shade the
limbs of tbe trees.

The crop to be used in the orchard de-
pends principtalIy upon tbe condition of the
land. If it is newly cleared landi almost any
boed crop may be used-potatoes being one
of the best. if the land is oid, and especially
if the soil is thin, an effort sbould be made
to enrich and deepen it by planting to. cow-
peas wbich should be plowed under as they
approacb maturity, and be followed by a
winter cover of rye. It is a too common
practice to sow cowpeas and cut the crop for
liay, the grower tbinking that tbe roots of
the peas are sufficient to enrich tbe land.
While the roots of the pod-bearing plants
are tbe gatberers of - nitrogen, by far the
greater part of the plant -food gathered by..
tbe roots is stored in the leaves and seeds.
T'he man who cuts the cowpea crop and in
turning under the aftermath imagines he is
doing the best for bis land is like tbe man
whbo wvouId seli bis oats and feed tbe straw
to bis stock, thinking this tbe best possible
treatment for the cattie. Not only ivili the
available nitrogren be grently increased by
turning under th e cotvpeas, but the mass of
vegetable matter thus added to .the soil wlvI
improve its character, making it looser if too
compact an.rd more êirm if too'sandy. Green
manures are peculiar in being, a corrective
for botb sandy and clayey soils.

Cowpeas should not be used in land that
is very fertile, as th, added nitrogen returned
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to the soil wiil stimulate the growth of the
fruit trees too much, and thus induce a great
growth of wood at the expense of fruit.
There are few old fields, howevr -, in which
this danger need be feared, and hillside or-
chards, where the washing of the soil is a
principal cause of loss of fertility, may well
be planted to this soil-improving crop.

In using such crops as cowpeas and rye,
which are drilled or sown broadcas', the
ground immediately about the trees should
be well tilled, either by cultivating a strip on -
either side of the trees, or by hoeing a wide
space around them.

The constant cultivation demanded by
hoed crops is the best treatment that can be
given orchard land. It prevents the tree
roots from growing too close to the surface,
as they are apt to do in grass land, keeps
the soil well aerated, thus improving its

chemical condition, and by maintaining a
loose surface cover saves the moisture in
dry times for the dse of the cultivated plants.
The trees share these advantages with the
plants that may be planted among them. [n

young orchards, by good judgment in the
selection of such crops, they will frequently
more than repay the expense of cultivation,
and thus one may establish a vigorous -or-
chard at comparatively little outlay.

In the bearing orchard no cover crops
should be grown except to prevent soil
washing, or as green manure. One of the
most impressive things in the vast orchards
of California is the wonderful thoroughness
of their cultivation. The owners must have
discovered what few eastern orchardistsseem
to realize, that the fruit tree repays high
tillage as well as any other plant.

COLD WATER REFRIGERATOR.
OR the last two years I have used a

homemade water refrigerator in the
farmhouse which has some advant-

ages over ice. It saves the expense of
putting up ice; saves labor of getting it
out and'putting it into the refrigerator. It
is purer than ice and furnishes drinking
water of guaranteed quality, which is better
for the health than ice water. Director
Sage, of this state, makes a strong point
against putting ice in-
to a refrigerator and
then breaking off a lit- COLD
tle to put into drink- WATER
ing water-this on the
score of health.

The windmill sends
the water from a
drilled well to the
tank in the top of the
refrigerator through
the short pipe indica-
ted by dotted lines, the over-flow runs back

through the other pipe and goes to the stock
water tank. The water is needed for stock
so none of it is was.ted. It is also needed
at the house, and faucets permit its being
taken out at the house as desired. Shelves
in the lower part hold the milk, butter, fruit
and whatever else is desired to be kept cold,-
and the wife does not have to go down cel-
lar after butter, nor to the well for water,
nor the man of the house have to get ice
for which he has no need.

-The tank I use is four feet high, three
feet wide and one foot thick, and made of
,alvanized steel. A cupboard-like strùcture
without shelves in the upper portion affords
a good place to locate this tank, and the
the windmill will do the rest. The pipes
run underground from well to house, in a
trench six feet deep, so to be free from frost.
A stopcock at the pump allows the water to
be sent to the house when desired, or direct
to the stock tank without first passing
through the house tank.-An. Agrimid/urist
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OUR CANADIAN FRUIT AT BUFFALO.

~1R-Since your visit here in connec-
~tio n with the very successful meet-

ing of the American Pomological
Society, 1 desire to report, through

the columns of the Hiorticulturist, to our
many Canadian friends that our Ontario
Fruit Exhibit here at the Pan-American Ex-
position has not abated in interest, but rather
from day to day bas been growving in value
and popularity. The very large supplies of
grapes, peaches, plums, pears and apples,
wvhich have corne forward fromn ail parts of
the Province, have so fully taxed the capac-
ity of our large section, that we have been
obligced to resort to quite a nuimber of ex-
pedients in order to find roomn for properly
displaying the beautiful samples which have
been sent to us. In this short letter it would
be impossible for me to mention the names
of the many exhibitors who have been for-
wvarding shmpies. Their names will, how-
ever, appear in my report, which I shahl
have the honor of prep,-*ring at the close of
the Exposition. I may say that it has been
a matter of surprise t:) nie that in what is
generally considered to be an off season for
fruit in our Province thatit has been possible
to send me such fine samples and so many
of thern, of our best fruits, and time and time
again as the days pass by, we have been
complimented upon the appearance and
quality of our fruits by visitors, who are en-
tirely disinterested ani who are fully corn-
petent to judge horticultural exhibits. In
a few days the preliminary list of aivards for

our entries in connection with permanent
displays wvill be made, and 1 have every
.zeason to believe that they will be quite satis-
factory to the Province and to ail those who
are more particularly interested.

The Michigan exhibit of peaches, in whichi
state, 1 understand, they are harvesting a
fuît crop this season, has been a close com-
petitor wvith us during the past two weeks,
and 1 have& feit extremely pleased that our
friends have enabled me to keep s0 fully up
with themn as we have done. As far as
grapes are concerned up to the present, time
we have, 1 might say, entirely exceeded my
expectations arnd have, xithout doubt, put
up the best display to be found here. Frorn
the many assurances that 1 have had, from
those ivho have visited us from time to tame,
1 have no'doubt that wve wvill be able to
round ap the season hin a way emi*nently
satisfactory to, ail con&wrned.

The attendance on the grounds, while not
se large as wvas hoped for, still is running
from 6o,ooo to 70,000 per day, and seenhs
to be cornprised of a class of peuple who
are deeply interested in horticultural matters
and who have given very close attention to
the exhibits from the Province of Ontario.
1 have flot the slightest doubt but that our
exhibits here under different departments,

HortcultreMines, Forestry and Ethnolo-y

11ai prove of lasting value to the Province
at large.
Buffalo Sept. 26, i901. W. I-. BUNTING.
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WINDOW GARDENING IN WINTER.

W~[~XIN DOW facing the south, rsm
intermediate point betweeti an east
or west aspect, as near due south

-~as possible and exposed fully to
the suin, is the best 1;;,,itiotn to grow and
flower window plants iii during the winter.
Partial success ivith some fiowvering plants
can be attained in a less favorable position,
and in one baving .a more north*erni aspect
tUiar; those mentioned, but the r4'sults as a
rule are îiot at ail satisfactory. Light and
surishine are elements that cannot be dis-
pensed wvith in plant culture, more especially
if the best flowering properties of the plants
are ta be brought out. hI -rowing or sel-
ecting plants therefare, that are ta occupy
the window in winter, cire should be taken
ta select ont), those that are best suited for
tAie position they are ta occupy.»

For a wvindowv having a north aspect it
would be useless to think of growing and
ilo-wering successfully even the commonest
windowv plants, such as geraniurns, oxalis,
callas, etc. Even bulbous iooted plants,
such as hyacinths, daffodils, amnaryllis and
manv otlier winter and early spring flowering
plants are not a success iii a window not
fully, or at least partially exposed to the
ravs of the suni in winter. Much can how-

ever; be done towvard brightening up even a
north wà'tidow by using briglht-colored and
graceful growing foliage plants. Amongst
the latter rnay be mentioned palms, drac-
enas, Cyperus alternifolia, Asparagus pluni-
osus, aspidistra, Ficus elastica and tlîe
variegated. type of the cyperus, Cyperus
variegata. Begonia manicata aurea.niakes
an ideal window plant, and succeeds well
in almost any windo%%, wvhether in a shaded
or sunny position, the beautifully blotched,
ivory white and green coloring of its leaves
giving it a decidedly brighit and attractive
appearance amongst a collection of windowv
plants. The thick, fleshy nature of the
leaves of this begonia also serve ta increase
its value as a '%yindow plant. The plain
lea%.ed type of this begonia, B. mianica ta, is
also a fine wvindow pl ant, but its-foliage is
less robust and is more sensitivu ta a low
temperaturèe, excessive moisture, etc.,
than the variegated type, the latter being
the hardier of thie two. Begonia banguinea
is also a good begonia for a shaded position
in wînter. Thie variegated antliericumis and
agaves car also be used very e ffectively in
brightening up a group of window plants ini
a windovir laving a iiorth aspect.

The spotted Farfugiurn (Leopard plant),
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isalsoa good bocu.se and window plant, in fact,
like the Sanseveria Zeylandica it seems
Io tihrive in a wiridow or dw,çelling bouse
niuch better thail in a greenhlouse tir conserv-
atorv. It is a w-ell-known fact that better
specirnens tif the two lasi narned plant:s cari
lie scen ini cottage windows than cari usually
lie found in the bes,,t equàilped greenhiouses or
conservatories. 13o01 of thiese are ide'al
plants for the blouse or window, whiether in
a sun oir shadcd position. Mie Farfugi-
un, howvever likes a liberal supplv of wvaier,
xvhilst the asvrasol bc given wvater
ver% seldcin, cinly once in ever% two or thiree
weeks wvill sufice, unless the atrnosphierc of
the rt-,ni is very dry, wvhlen a more frequent
applicatti..on can be gýiven it. Thi- Sel-

aginella erneliana ib albo a pretty littie dwvarf
gyrowing plant for the -window, succeeding
best in a position riot fully exposed Io the
suri.

The spotted calla (Richardia aiba) wvill
succeed wvell in a window whiere verv little
sunshline cones, it.s long arro'v-like leaves,
wvith nurnerous short stripes and spots of
pure white on its othierivise deep green
foliage, makes it apl ant deserving of special
notice for the window. Dry bulbs oif tis
spotted callazcc.ured now and planted ina «4 Or-
_j inchi pot will miakenice plantsbefore bpring.
These, like the combnin calla tir Richardiai
Ethiopica, do not flke thecir rocits to becorne
dry wvhen in ai growing state.

Very few geraniunis succeed in a window
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facing the north, a plant or two of the dwarf
Ogrowing silver variety Madame Saleroy being
perhaps the only partial exception tothis rule.
For trailing and hangi ng plants tradescantias,
vincas, and German ivy ivill be found effec-
tive for a north window.

For a window facing the south a much
wvider range of plants is open to select suit-
able varieties from. Ail of the varieties
znentioned for windows hiaving a north
aspect will succeed in a window facing the
south, to which may be added double and
single flovering gyeraniums, fuchsias,

begonias in variety, B. incarnata, B. rubra,
B. fuchsiaoides, B. semperfiorens, B. gigan-
tea rosea, and B3. ingrama being among the
best for winter flowering varieties, wvhilst
beg-,onias diademna, metallica, sanguïinea,
maànicata and manicata aurca w'ill be found
useful for the beauty of thieir foliage
during the dark winter monthis. To this
li!st can be added winter flowerinc, bulbs
of aillkn. not fogtiga few hangingy
pots of oxalis lutea (Bermuda hutterfly). A
plant or two ofl epiphyllum (lobster cactus)
wvill albo niake a desirable addition to the
cZollection. The variegated and flowering
ivy leaved geraniums and the hivbrid variety,
p. Crox,ý, as well as, nian of the:silver and
gold tricolors as well as% bronze foliaged
larietie.% will be founid to succeed wvell ini a
S1unnv1 window iii winter. The pretty littie
pla~nt that mnav be fairly termied a windoiv-
shirub (Linurn trig,-ynum>) i-, one of the most
remuniierative of vvinter llow eringý plants,
producing its, large bri-lht vellow flowvers in

great profusion during winter and early
spring. A pot or two each of primulas-
nmorce specially of priniula obconica-cy-
clamlen, freesia, wvith a pot or two of climb-
in- asparagus, (A. teninuissinius,) or of the
percinnial y:arieties ofl tropeolumsb or smilax,
%vill Complete a Iist [ronm uwichi a selection
of riants can bc niade thai wvill make a
brighit and attractive appearance during the
witer, when al] the recent bcautv ofi out-

door plant life has been marred or destroy-
ed by the keen biting frosts and winds of
winter.

CARE OF: WINDOW PLANTS IN WINTER-
Watering window plants is one of the
features of winter window gardening that
requires great care and close observance of
the requirements of the plants, so that they
may flot suifer from drough t,* or on the
other hand-as is often the case-become
stagnated and the soul made sour and con-
sequently dangerous to the life of the plant.-
from too much water being given thiem.
Tapping the pots wvith the knuckles wvill in
most cases be a sufficient guide to the in-
experienceedplant-rover to ascertain whether
it is necttssary to give the plant wvater
or noL If the pot emiis a ringying or hollow
sound when struck, give the plant a good
watering, sufficient to moisten ail the soul iii

the pot. If on the contrary thiere is only a
duIl heavy sound in response to the tapping,
very little if any wvater is required. W.hen
plants require wvater al.t e roots, thue sýoul on
the top of the pot assum-es a somnewhat
lighter appearance iii color and fées dr% and
crumbles,. -when touchied. When this is the
case it is safe to giv e thc plant.% wnater. On
the other hand if the soil is sticky and pastv
wvhen totiched, in ail probabilitv no wvater
is required. XVhen wvater is reclirc.d ýgiveit
liberallv .so as to soak the ;il to the bottoni
-of the pot. Use tepid water if pos. ible, at
about a temperature Of 45' tO 50, Or just
luke warm. Water the plants early in thct
day, anld oni fine warm di if po.ssible.

IN TPEsT. --- Thlere are Îour or fh~e in-
sect pe:its that are a souirce of anmuoyance aile
ofien ol de.struction to plant lifie, more es.pec-
iallv i window oir biomse planlt. the usuaillv
dry atiospuerc ofl the luomse pre-NentingÏ- just
the coauiii n: suitable for the introductif in
and suscuet cre;t>c ini numbers tif mL tt
,tif tiiese pesist. Grocin liv or aphis, red si
der, meal-, bug and scale, are the princip« 1
cnernies te plant life in windowvs in wvinîi.
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The mecaly bug is easily seen and found by
the white flowery or m ealy appearance this
insect presents wvhen fully developed. Pick-
ing out the bugsr! with a small pointed piece
of stick is about the best and safest method
of keeping down these white, but objec-
tionable and undesirable pebts. The scale is
not as easily detected as the mnealy bug, as
it is-except Mien quite Nounig-,scàrcely
discernible oftentirnes from the bark of the
plant from which it is slowly but surely
sucking the life blood from. Its appearance
wvhen mature can perhaps be best deeCribed
by terrniing it a mniniature tortoise of very
wvee proportions, it being in rnost cases
scarcely - of an inch in niQasurement and
alnîost oval in forrr. Whiei near maturity
the scale does very littl e harrn to plants, but
fromi the tinie that it is about the size of a
snîall pin's hecad until it is nuar inaturity is
%vhen it -gets in its vork of destruction. It
is also at this period vers liard to bc seen
on sonie plantsN, ws it wvill if left utn.o!ested
entirely cover the bark of the plant on %lîich

lit

appearance.
Keepingl, the atinosplere %vhere the plants

are growing as moist as possible, flot
allowving the temperature of the rc.om tok
g-o beyon d 0o ~ at the nîost, wvilI
prevent the appearance to a great extent
of both the other pests mentioned, viz.:
green fty and red spidér. Constant wash-
ings and syring,.ing with clean wvater will

materially assist to prevent the intrusion of
tbese pest-s. AIl house and wvindowv plants>
except a fewv, such as% coleus, begonias-
especiall-, the Rex and rough-leaved -varie-
ties-should bc syringed or sponged once
every week or twvo, as neither of these iii-
sects, mentioncd appreciate the application of
water to the foliage of plants. A very wveak
solution of whale oil soap applied once or
twice during, the winter wvill hielp, ta prevent,
attacks ofthlee pe.%ts, butbe suren not ta usethe
solution taoos ag or the reniedy wvill prove
more injuriou> ta the plants thazn the insects.
Weak tobacca water nill kill and kecp down
the green fly or aphis. If thlese applica-

LUI

it is feeding, and is easily mistaken
as being part -of the bark of the
plant itself. Roses, hydrangeas,
fuchsias, ficus, dracenas and similar
hardwvooded plants are specially
hiable to scale. The best remedy is
to wash off the scale with a weak
solution of whale oil soap and water.
It used to be a common saying
amongst gardeners in my appren-
ticeship days that "to move the
scale was to kilI it," so that friction
sufficient to move the scale is desir-
able) i!, well as the application of
the solution mentioned. Ordinary
soap isuds, if not too strong, wll
answer just as wvell as wvhale oul
soap and is' safer to use. Both
should be svringed or wvashed off
the plants before it has time to dry
on, as unless this is done the plants
wvill look dirty and unpleasing in

4-z6
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tions of water and insecticides as described
are cornmenced wvith early in the season, and
applied occasionally during the winter, it will
prevent the appearance of these enemies to
house and wvindow plants. Too often the
application of preventives and remnedies is
neglected Ùntil the plants are infested with

-insects, when severe measures have to be
taken, and strong solutions used, that will
perhaps kili the plant before it removes the
pest. "'An ounce of prevention is better
than'a pound of cure." This old adage cer-
tainly commends itself to plant lovers, who
wvish to have the plants in their windows
]ooking bright and fresh during the cold
dreary days of winter.

In conclusion I would say to those who
take an interest in window gardening that
they should at ail tirnes endeavor to make
the surroundings of their plants in the house
as nearly as possible similar to the natural

conditions and surroundings as found by the
plants in their native haunts. If a little
study and application is devoted to these
important points and conditions of plant
life, success will be sure to crowvn the efforts
of those interested in the delightful and
pleasing occupation of wvinter windoNv gar-
dening. If, on the ot'her hand, no attempt
is made to give the plants the surroundings
they have when growing naturally, failure
and disappointment wvill be sure to be the
resuli. it is surprisin£ wN easy it is to
succeed in windowv gardening, as many of
our readers can testify, if plants are only
given even a small modicumn of natural
treatment amidst the certainly unnatural
and trying surroundings that plants in wvin-
do'vs have usually to contend with during
severe winters.

W. HUNT.
Hamilton.

WINTER FRUITS AND BERRIES.

NOTHER bright fruit is the high
Scranberry, Viburnum oxycoccus, a

relative of the European snowball or
guelder rose. it is a good shrub in foliage
and Baowers, and the bernies are eatable, of
a keen acid flavor. The black bernies of the
sloe, so-called, Viburnum prunifolium, are
also consl,*&--,'ous in -winter. They are sweet,
and with a little more puip in proportion to
their skins and seeds -vould be quite a suc-
Cessful fruit.

"Ne must not forget the red hips of the
sweet-brier rose, wvhich are so highly pol-
ished that you can sec yourseif in them as
you corne near, and the evengreen habit of
the bush for the flrst weeks of winter helps
the effect.

The e.xýotic barberrv co.:ers itself wvith the
bnighitest red. lits fruit is catable if one
likes its keen sourness.

Here in the woods are knolls and mounds

-formed of the earth that has fallen [rom
the roots of great trees uvLtorn by prehistor.-c
tempests-of ail sizes ant7 fornis. The dry
summits of many of thei are covered with
a thick mat of evergreen vines beautifully
ming<,rled with verdant ferns and tnosses, the
gray or green cups or the red caps of the
Cladonia lichens, ivhile even the stones are
decorated-it is the partridge berry, squaw,
or tea berry, Mitchella repens, with its scar-
let bernies. The last extremnity of cold and
rnild sunny days, of bare and frostless èarth,
are ail the same to this hardy plant. lIts
sweet and eatable fruits keep their form and
tint until spning is neariy here, ivhile the
dark evergreen foliage enhances their effect.
Each berry has borne twvo -whlite tubular,
fragrant flowvers. Filled with down they
came forth in midsuinmer under the heavv
shade of forest foliage.-ick's ilagaz-iiie
for Noz'cnbcr.
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SOME ATTRACTIVE CACTI -1. ,

9GREAT many people deprecate the
say, "they are such ugly-Iooking

-7- thing-s." Mariy of these speak only
from having seen a fewv specimens of those
varieties commonly met wvith, such as some
of the Opuntias, or prickly pear family; or
Echinopsis, wvhich goes by numerous riames,
froni " «policeman's club" to '«dev'il's pin-
cusliion." Admitting, that, wvheiî not in
bloom, these varieties are not specially at-
traétive, yet tlat is not enoughI to support
the sweeping assertion that ail] cacti are
ugly. First, taking the Opuntia class, we
find sone particularly attractive plants
amnong the ni, anid a bed, hiavin- a large
variety of different niemibers of the species
*grouped together, niakes a splendid sliow.
flic variation ini formi is very great, froni the
slender, mnuchi-branchied stemn of 0. frutescens
to dhie large oval joints of (). nionocanthia.
A feiv of the specially attractive Opuntias are
the verv slenider-gIrowiiiîg van eties, 0.
frutescenis, 0. fulivispina and O. arolescens.
O. fulvispinla gr l apliv, and the
inatured g-rowth is covered wviîl long, brighlit
velloiw spines, each oif the spines hiaving a
shenth of the saine color that cain lie drawvn
oif quite easily. 0. vaganta, O. tesselata
and 0. vesselata var denudaia. have stemis
Onie grrade larger thlan tIlose first mnîiionied,
.wduc are aovury pretty plants wlien wvell
,yrown. A\ iiiost lieauitifuil anid odd sort is ;i
cristate fori vf C). tesselata, %vlliell «row.vs
in fan shaped branches, of? ierv nîanv durTer-
ent stvles. Anionîg tie largier cvlindrical
forilis cof C)utathere aire iill finle look-
îng- varlce. 0. B3icolor lias longi variegat-
-cd spines and sheatîhs, and makes a grootd
con tra.-t aniongst others. 0. Fulgrida is a
nîany branchied plant ivith long wvhite spines,

aïdglisîenling White shcaîhls wlîich Showv

well on the green branches, while O. ber-
nardino, has long yellow sheathed spines to
make still another shade in the *collection.
Some of the large round-jointed varieties
are really beau tiful, the palm being taken by
O. nionacantha variegata, wvlîose joints are
irregularly m-ottle.d with white, and the new
growvth is usually white wvith a pink shade.
The different Basîlaris classes are ail fine,
a nd show' many shades of colon A.- basi-
lanis grows in cabbage form and the joints
are purple; O. 1basilaris cordata bas joints of
a beautiful. Ilglit green with a purple cast
over it; O. basilaris coerulescens has fine
blue colored joints and O. basilaris alba
flora has a pea green colon. Tliese are only
a verv fewv of? the most attractive Opuntias,
and only thieir appearance as a plant not ini
bloonm lias been nîeiîtioned, but wvhen cover-
ed wvith their splendid liowers, they are
able to take tlîeir place anîongst the best
decorative plants. TMie flowers are of
different colors, wvhite, ail shiades of yel-
lowv, rose and crimson. Sonie of? the yei-
low liaer ave crimnsoii centers and are
verv slîowvv. TMie flowers of O.lunida or
candle cactus are a finle crinîson and as
double as a rose.

XVhen a. collection of cacti is beiîîg nmade,
niost fatîciers prefer tie globular sorts, wvith
thic long-, Iîeavv, horni-like spines, that have
so ilîanv fine variationis of forni and color.
This is the E-'clino-cactus class, and it in-
cludes sonie real gemis that do ziot need
flowers to xîîake tiieni extrenîelv ornamental.
Perhaps tie finest of' ail, and a verv rare
sort, is IL -rusoiior Golden cactus, %hIicli
is so conîpletely covered with its briglit,

lean v'ellow. alniost transparent spines, as
to deserve the maie Golden cactus. In Mr.
McDoive!l's e\lîibit at the Pan-Anlericaîî
tliere are a aunîiber tif iliese ini very ag
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FIG. 2C 4. E211I-,,OZ-ACTUS HORIZONT11ALONIA.

specirnens, -,vhich are held at long, prices.
Another that rivais the above is the Lizard
cactus, or E. cornigereus.. This gets its
name fromn the large central spine, wvhich is
fat and curved sharply at the end, and so
strong that they ivili support a wveight of
twenty pounds. There are two varieties of
the Lizard cactus, the difference being in
the colon of the spines, v;hich on one ar 'e
deep purple, and on the cther a clear 3'ellow.
The yellov spinE'd Sort is much the rarest.
E. cylindraceus, bears very long curved
spines (4. to S inches) that interlace over the
plant and are of ail shades from white to
red and very stout. E. dugens always
attracts attention, its gray color and rigid,
peari-gnay spines, giving it an individuality
iii contrast wvith others. Another gray
colored plant wvith nice even ridges and ne-
gular spines, thiat needs to be seen to be
appreciated, isE. horlzonthalonius. Another
beauty that should flot be passed oe~er is
E. ornatus mi-belle. The plant is a fine
shape, wvith prominent, sharp-edged ribs;
color is green, but it is sa closely covered
wvith littie white wvoolly spots as ta almost
look-%vhite. The spines are yellowand very
strong. This rivais in beauty the Golden
cactus. A very rare and odd plant of this

familv is E. turbiniformis, wvhich is so won-
derfully made that it looks as though laid:
out by a. compass, and carved by a skilled'
mechanic from a round block of green stone..
Stili another Echinocactus of great merit is.
E. wislizenii or Fish-hook cactus. This.
grows to a large size, and its chief attrac-
tion is the stout central spines ivhich are
hooked like a veritable fish-hook, and somne-
times four inches long. The above class is
by many considered the* handsomest of ail
cacti and the writer confesses to being of
that opinion himself. The great difficulties
encountered in procuring them, coming as
most of them do fromn the interior of Mexico,
wvhere they have sométimes to be carried&
out on men's backs for days, over the'
mouintains, makes the price usually high on:
most of them, and this prohibits their being
more'generaiiy found in collections. The
Echinocereus family does not contain s0
many attractive plants in regard to spines,
but they make up for it in the profusion of
their rnagnificent blooms. E. candicans.

Fit; 2x65. ECHiINOCEREI'S.
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FI.2166. CACTUS MANIILLARIA.

or Raitibov cactus, is indeed whien in good
condition quite pretty, wvith its alternate
rinigs of different colored spines, giving it
the appearance fromi which its name is de-
rived. The three varieties of E'-. engelmanni,
must be mentioned amongst the attractive
cacti, as their long, heavy spines are beau-
tifullv variegated from wvhite, yellow and ail
shades of red and purpie to black. They
are bound to attract attention when seeîî in
a collection.

This article lias gon(é toGo far aireadv ini

speaking of attractive cacti, without meni-
tioningo that most wonderful plant of ail,
Pilocereas senilis, or Oid Manî cactus. This
formi of plant is the greatest curiositv iii

nature. he plant itseif grows upright, of
stout growth, and is covered wvith a remark-
able coat of long, snow-white hair, wvhich is
trained down over -the plant from what is
apparently the crown of an oid man's hcad
at the top of the plant. The hair is quite
soft, and is somietimes six inches l.)ng and
so thick as to conlipletciy hide the body of
the plant itsclf. There are quite a number
of Pilocereus, but none of such distinctive
attractivcness as the OId Man. Amongst
the Mamillarias are some real little gems,
that caîî be uscd with good cffect in carpet

bedding, the spines of each variety being so,
distinct as to make fine contrasts. A few
pretty ones, are M. lasiacantha, whichi is
covered wvith soft feathery spines so closely
as to look like a bail of snowv; M. micromn-
eris, or Button cactus, a miniature plant
covered with tiny rosettes of spines that are
so soft as to have the resemblance of velvet
to the touch ; M. sanguinea is s0 closely
covered wvith bristly red spines. as to re-
semble a brush ; M. nickelsonii, of very
regular form ; M. waltone and M. nivea:
with snow-white spines, and M. pfeifferi
with clearyellow spines are also very pretty.
The effect of Farpet-bedding of cacti can be
seen in a fine large bed in the grounds of
the Pan-American Exposition, where several
thousand cacti are grouped together in a
splendid design. As there are between one
and twvo thousand varieties of cacti known,
it will be readily seen that oniy a very smail
number could be mentioned in an article
like this. Some classes 1 have not eveh
touched. The Cereus, whichi grow in aIl
styles, from the slender Cer. grand;fioru s,
that climbs over.a trellis, to the ýtail massive
varieties, such as Cer. peruvianus and

an e.giganteus, the latter attaining

enormous proportions.
The Phivllocactus famiily, wvhichi was treat-

FiG. 2167- M Ii.l.ARIA PEÇTINATIE.
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cd in a late number of the Horticulturist,
and whose chief beauty consists in their
wonderful flowers. The Euphorbias, which
are of a fieshy, thorny growth in ail colors
and shapes, and wvhichi add greatly to, a col-
lection ; and also the Aloes with their spot-
ed leaves ; the Gasterias and Haworthias

and ail the other succulents. Then thiere is
the Agave family or Century plants, of
which there are a great many varieties, and
many of which are quite attractive, but t 'hese
and many others cannot be mentioned here,
as this article is already too *long.

Woodstocc Ont. J. H. CALLANDER.

SPIRAEAS *FOR PLANTING.

HE îvoody Spiraeas are among the
most desirable shrubs for the lawn,
the garden, or the hardy border of
shrubbery. Their time of bloom-

ing extends over several months, beginning
in the early spring and lastingr through the
summer. By a proper selection of species
and varieties continuous blooni ma), be
secured. They are easily cultivated, vill
g>-crow in ai most any soil, are perfectly hardy,
and most c.f them are profuse bloomers.

There are many sorts differing in size, in
foliage, in zanner of growth and of bloom.
The name spiraea wvas used by Theophrastu!>
and is supposed to be from the Greek speiras,
to wind, ailuding to the fitness of the plants
for forming its gariands, but nîany of the
species now cultivated have a stiff, erect
manner of growth.

The foliage of the spiraeas is exceedingly
diversified and many species are named froni
peculiarities of the leaves, or from their re-
semblance to those of other plants. There
is callosa, the calious-ieaved; cana, the hoary-
Ieaved; ceanothifolia, the ceanothus-leaved;
ulmifolia, elm-leaved; prunifolia, the prunus
or plum-leaved; salicifolia, the willowv-leaved;
sorbifolia, the sorbus-leaved; and many
others too numerous to, mention. In the
coloi of the foliage there is also a great var-
iety; some species have yellowish-green
lea% es, some bright, vivid green; apifolia var.
aurean has golden yeliow tinted foliage, and

to some species the autumn brings brighit
tints which iast a long time.

The manner of blo»oming is also much di-
versified. Some species have long, drooping
sprays of leaf and bloom, two feet or more in
length; in others the "fiowers in clusters
thickly scattered over the bushes. Some
bear tiny blossoms in stiff, upright spikes
and panicles, others ln fiat corymbs, and
stili others ln soft and feathery plumes.
Some species have siàý-le flowers, others
have blossoms as double as miniature roses.

In color the blossoms of the spiraeas are
usualiy white, or pink of various shades
deepening into rose, carmine and crimson.

Spiraeas somietimes require a vear or two
after planting to, develop their characteristics,
and they should not be condemned if they
do not quite meet one's expectations the first
time they bloom ; the vellow foliaged varie-
ties, especiaily, are much more satisfactory
after becoming wvel-establishied.

The wvhite-fiov~ered species of spiraeas are
particuiarly effective wheri planted among,
bhrubs which bear bright.coloied blossoms,
or near dark-foliaged plants like the purpie-
leav'ed barherry'. Pianted in masses, îvith
an eye to the best intermingiing of colors and
species they present a beautiful appearance,
and they also make elegcant low, ornamental
hedgYes. Single specimens on the lawn or in
the garden, with plentv of room for develop-
nient make a magnificent shiowing,, in a fev.
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years, particularly species with long, willowy
branches so heavy that w'hen in bloom, that
they sweep the ground.

For cutting the spiraeas are eminently de-
sirable; a few graceful sprays in bouquets of
bright-colored flowers soften and harmonize
the whole, adding the exquisiteness and deli-
cacy to the general effect, and the long)
graceful flower-wreathed branches of the
drooping sorts are effective for decorating.

The spring flowering species of spiraeas
have an opulence of bloom that makes the
bushes a mass of white, like drifts of snow.
As a whole, white-flowered, early-blooming
species are ones most adinired and most
generally planted, but many of the summer-
blooming kinds are valtuable as furnishing
variety and color in the hardy border, and
because they succe'ssfully withstand the*heat
and drouth.

A :.arge collection of spiraeas would ne-
cessitate extensive .-rounds, but a dozen
species wvould give variety and afford con-
tinuous bloom, an'd hall' a dozen choice ones
would mak-ea verygood assortment. If you
have only room for one, two, or three, it may

be hard to make a selection, but you can
scarcely fail to obtain some satisfactory
kinds, for ail are beautiful, desirable and
highly ornamental.

One feature which mnakes the spiraeas
particularly desirable for general planting is
the moderate price at wvhich they can be
procured. Many a one wvhose taste is flot
at ail proportioned to the length of lier
purse looks with Ionging, if flot with envy,
at the beautiful shrubs wvhich adorn the
grounds of ber more wvealthy neighbor,
knowing that she cannot even hope to have
similar ones, but spiraeas are not at aIl ex-
pensive. Tl1e price varies fro1 .- fifteen to
fifty cents, some of the most beau tif'ul species
being obtainable at the minimum price.

In the faîl, after the year's growth bas
been hardened by light frosts and the leaves
have fallen, is the best time for transplant-
ing spiraeas. New plants may be propa-
gated, if desired, by making cuttings of

soft wvood during th e sumrmer, rooting them
in sand, or by separating fromn the main
plant some of the numerous shoots which
spring from the root.- Uick's Magazine.

A LOVE AFFAIR IN THE GARDEN.

With wboni did lie fail in love? Rose Geranjuni.
Was she bandsome? An Arnerican Beauty.
Did she have many admirers? Phlox.
What was his Dame? Basil.
Hov did hie propose? Aster.
WNhat time of day wvas their first meeting? MNorn-

ing Glory.
Wliat wvas the color of lier eyes? Violet.
Wliat wvas the color of lier cbeeks? Pink.
W\hat did hie wear upon bis bands? Fox Gloves.
Wliat fastened bis coat? Baclielors' buttons.
XVhat bad sbe upon ber feet ? Lady slippers.
Her parents were worldly and wliat had she

been told to do? Marigzold.
What did hier lover offer lier? Tulips.
What wvas tbe resuit? Love in a Tangle.
Faithful to ber partnts' commands, what did she

say? Touch me not.
Whbat did lie say, pleading with bier? Honeydew.
What did sbe liop-- %vould efface tbeir love?

Thyme.

Hie fell dowvn upon bis knees- before ber and wvlat
did slie say to liim? Jobnny jump up.

Wbat did '-e do? Rose.
Wbat did tbey botli bave wben tbey parted?

Bleeding bearts.
What did he tbink of adopting ? Mýonlcslioods.
WVlat did she tbink of becoming? Veiled nun.
When. after many months the parents relented,

wbat did tlieloyers find? Sweet peas.
Wbat hour ;vas set for the wvedding? Four

o'clock.
Whio w'ere lier bridesmaids? Violet, Lily,

Marguerite and Daisy.
Wbow~as the best man? SweetIfWilliari.
Wbat did tbe motber-say to the bride? Forget-

me-not.
Wbere did they miake their borne? Cape Jesba-

mine.
Wbat did tbey find in married life? Heartsease.

-)esijrner.
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OUR VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.
B3Y EB3EN E. REXFORD.

A HINT FOR OUR HORTICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

UR village is pleasantly located. it
has river frontage and some very
fine trees and quite a number of at-
tractive residences.

It also bas a two-acre lot which had long
been known as "lthe park," because it wvas
public property. It was bought years ago,
when the towvn had a "lboom," as a site for
a court house. But a rival town got the
court bouse, the boom collapsed and our
"Park " becamie village cow pasture.

Its fine elms made it a sbady, pleasant
place, and many of us saw great possibilities
in it, if as we used to say to each other,
"the town ever improved any. " But, like
the rest of the village, as a -illage, tlie twvo-
acre lot wvas neglectec - took no pride
in it, and the question .. cutting it up for
residence purposes finally came before the
village Council.

It wvas this suggestion on the part of some
members of tbe Council wvbich grave birtb to
our Village Improvement Society, for, wlien
tbe matter came up for serious conisidera-.
tion, one Councilman opposed the m-easure
vigorously. I n conversation wvith his
friends, outside the Council room, lie hiad
some severe things to say about our lack of
public spirit, wbich lie asserted had resulted
iii the geinerai air of Ilgone-to-seediiess"
wvhich characterized the place.

"Why," said lie, " «we migblt have one of
the most charniing- littie villagres in this part
of the country if we b1ad more pride and in-
terest in it. But wve don't seemn to hav'e any.
Every season 1 hear people fromi the city re-
miarking about our sbiftlessness and negrlect
of the place. «'It migbt be made delightful,
if -. ' And tbat < if' of theirs is equal to
a volume in its unspoken criticisnai on our

lack of enterprise and improvement. In my
opinion, it would be a shame to selI off the
park. We may flot need it now, but if we
ever wake, up and do sometbing we'll see
tbe mistake we made, but we'll find it out
when it's too late to help à-aatters, for tbere's
no chance to get anotber piece of latid like
it. 1 wisb 1 could stir up some enthusiasm
among the people, and -et them to go in for
a reform aIl along the line. 1 read of Vil-
lage Improvement Societies in other places.
One would be a good tbing for us, I tbink."

"Why not bave one then ?" suggested
one of the group.

"Why not, indeed ?" said another. "1I'd
be glad to joi-i sucb a society and do what
1 could to belp it along, and 1 think tbe rest
of our neig-bors wvould. We all see tbe
need of improvement."

So it came about that in less than an hour
the village improvement idea wvas enthusias-
tically received. It seemed as if it wvas just
what everybody had been wvaiting for. A
public meeting wvas decided on, and a notice
wa.; noste d Lp, asking aIl wvho wvere inter-
ested' ii tbe improvemnent of the villagre to
meet at ont~ of tlie clîurches on Wednesday
eveninig.

Wednesday evening came, and the clîurch
wvas filled wvith men and wvomen. The mati
who had objected to selling off tlîe park ivas
Made chairman of the meeting, and lie briefly
stated its object to the audience. Then two
or tbree of the leading citizens spoke Jîeartily
in favor of the project, and an irifornial dis-
cussion ensued. The result %vas that we
liad no difficulty in effecting an organiza-
tion, and our Village Improvement Society
came into existence with a mnibership of
over fifty.
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In discussing the method of management
.ve decided to have everything about it as
simple as possible, for some of us recognized
the fact that success in undertakings of this
nature is largely dependent on simplicity and
directness. In ord.er to avoid friction and
" &running expenses, " it is wise to have but
littie machinery in a society of this kind,
and that of the simplest character consistent
with effectiveness. We dispensed with a
formiai and elaborate " constitution " and
"tcode of by-iaws," for we did not think
either was needed. We simpiy drew up a
paper setting forth the object of the society
and the few ruies we thought ne cessary to
formulate for its operation, and wvhen we
h-ad subscribeci our names to it %v'e wvere full-
fledged, active members.

In this paper it was stated* that member-
ship wvas conditional on an agreement on
our part to devote at least -one day's wvork,
spring and fail, to the improvernent of'home
-rounds, and to give ore day's wvork, spring
and fali, to the improvement of public
,-rounds and vacant places b2longing to

non-residents, if cailed on to do so.
Each member pledged himself to the pay-

ment of one dollar semi-annually, the money
thus secured to constitute a creneral fund to
be drawn on in mneeting the expenses at-
tendant on the improvement of public places.
We had but three officers, a president, sec-
retary and treasurer. It was understood
that the president wvas to have supervision
of ail wvork on public places, with the power
of appointing such committees as might be
deemned necessarv whenever thev wvere
needed.

At firbt -,e had iIot proposed to take %%o-
men into membership, but it wvas suggested
that they hiad as much right in the society
as men hiad, and wouid, no doubt. take as
much interest in it,-- and quite likely a good
deai more. Accordingly, it was urianim-
ously voted to admit themi.

Let mie say right here, for the benefit of

those who maY decide on having an Im-
provement Society, that in my opinion it
wviil not be wyhat it ought to, be unless it ad-
mits women to membership. Let this be
honorary membership, if thought best,--by
that 1 mean exemption from the paymnent of
dues and the performance of manual labor-
but by ail means let women come into the
society. Their opinions xviii be found val-
uabie and helpful, and they wiil do much by
their enthusiasm to encourage good work.

As wvas stated in the paper to wvhich wve
subscribed our names, the work of improve-
ment was to begin at home. We began it
at once. It yvas surprising to note what a
change was made in the -eeai appearance
of the'place by one day's work about home.
It seemed incredible that so much could be
accomplished in so short a time. We be-
-an to realize, then, as neyer before, the.
importance of concerted action.

Our first day's work wvas a valuable ob-
ject lesson to us. But many of our mem-
bers wvere not satisfied xvith one day's wvork.
They feit that entire satisfaction could oniy
come from thoroughniess, and accordingly
they kept at it until everything about their
places wvas in apple pie order. Their efforts
proved contagious. Those w~ho wvere not
members of the society caulght the enthi-
siabm of improvemnent, and the good work
wvent forwvard on every harid. It iasted long
enoug-h to, enable us to accomplishi reaiiy re-
markabie resuits -not remarkable, perhaps,
when individually considered, but quite so
wvhen Iooked at in the aggregate. Old
lawi,.ns wvere renovated and new ones wvere
made ; trees, shrubs and vines were pianted
and beds pianned for flowers; oid fences wvere
mended and painted, some were removed ;
wve cleaned awvay the rubbish which had ac-
cumiulated everywhere because of the care-
less, sloveniy habits wve had fallen into ;-in
short, we did a hundr 'ed and one things
wvhich 1 need not make special mention of
here, but wvhich each member of a society
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for general imprevement will flnd waiting to
be done when an aggressive campaign is
begun. In going about the village shortiy
after the era of reform had set in we were
delighted at the evidence of neatness which
met us on every hand, and we cougratulated
ourselves on what had aiready been effeQted
by combiued effort expeuded aioug the samie
line.

We began public improvàm ýnt at the
church. Theg-rounds about it wer z -!-aned
up thoroughiy, and some trees and vines set
out ; old hitching pcsts wvere removed and
neat new cnes provided ; the sheds at the
rear wvere reboarded and pain ted a quiet,
neutral color. Then we wvent to w'ork on
the schcol grounds, and we did flot leave
them until they were as tidy in appearance
as the grounds about our homes were. We
set out a go cd mauy trees there, some of
them evergreens, made provision for beds
te be filled wvith flowers by the children, and
arranged trellises cf lathwork, to Ie covered
wvith vines, as screeus for the outbuildings.

Then "the Park " was taken in hand.
Thisties, mulleins, netties, and other weeds
of an aggressive character hiad taken full
possession, and the cowvs wvhich had been
allowed to feed there hiad flot iuterfered wvith
them. These we cieared awvay and sowed
the places where they liad grown ivith lawn
,grass seed. We buit seats here and there
under the trees and erected a rustic band
stand in the centre cf the lot, about wvhich
've planted ampelopsis and bittersweet and
-,v.ild ciematis. These vines have since
growvn te suchi size that they compietely bide
the wvcod cf which the stand is built, and
make it really '«<a t oi f e( eauty " in sum-
mer. lu some cf the open places wve ýcet eut
native plants -golden rods and asters. Lu
others we planted perennial phlox, hiily-
hccks and ciumps cf <'gcldeu-giow " rud-
beckia. Here and there, wvhere they would
show te gocd advautage, we made greups
cf hydrangeas and wvild roses and the white-

flowvered eider cf the roadsides and fence
corners. Iu this way we secured consid-
erabie variety without the expenditure cf a
dollar, as ail the cultivated plants we used
were given us by those who had more than
they had use for, aud the native plants were
te be had for the taking in the fields and
pastures. The resuit cf our work here wvas
mcst gratîfying. When we got through
with «"the Park " it wvas scmething we wvere
ail proud cf. We speak cf it nowadays in
arespectful and appreciative wvay, and wve
are justified in the pride we take in it, for it
is a park that would be a credit te any vil-
lage.

Every pleasant evening in summer the
young people cengregate iu it, and once or
twice a wveek the baud practices there, and
we ail turn eut te listen te it and visit with
our neighbors and congratulate ourselves on
the new order cf things. It is natural that
we should feel a sort cf partnership pride in
what we have doue, because it hias been the
outgrcwth cf ce-eperatien.

Each summer affor&, us fresh preof cf the
wisdom cf cur undertdking. Visitors from
the city compliment us ou the spirit cf pro-
gress visible on every baud. "LIt deesu't
look like the same place," they tell us.
"X'cu 'have made a'model village cf it, se
far as outside appearances go. Your side-
walks put our city pavements te shame be-
cause cf their trustwerthiness. Your humes
showv thrift. Your public places are kept in
as tidy a condition as your homes are, and
that's scmething that cau't be said cf many
villages. We like it bere, and wve're ccmiug
aciaini." A nd they kept their word, and our
village is becoming quite a summer rescrt.
Se we have fouud that what we have doue
wvith very littie incenvenience te ourselves lias
proved a gccd advertisenient for the place
and its people, and the present prospect is
that we shall get back many times the .vaiue
cf the labor and money expended in im-
prevement, for several sales of preperty
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have been made at much better figures han
prevailed before we began our work. The
increase in the value of real estate is
directly attributable to the improvements
wvhich have been made by our society.

What we have done others may do. We
have proved to our satisfaction that a large
amount of money is flot needed in an unider-
taking of this kind. Organized effort is the
important thing. 0f course some motieN i
be needed, but the sums coming in froni

dues wvill generally be found sufficient 'to
meet A demands, unless improvements far
more elaborate than ours are undertaken. If
more is needed, it wvill be forthcorning,, I arn
confident, for evervone wviIl feel a personal
interest and responsibility iii the accomi-
plishment of what has been undertaken, and
thev wvill not be willing- to let failure result
fromn lack of mieans to carry it forward to

satisfactory completion.
In alniost any village the young people

could be enlisted in the wvork, and they
could -ive entertainments for the benefit of
the society and thus realize a good. sum,
since everybody wvould feel in duty bound to
patron ize them.

We hiave flot been ambitious to make

PROPLR LOCATION-, FOR ILAc BUSHES.-
The suckering, character of common lilacs
should be borne in mind whien deciding on
their location. A slender, neat little plant
thib year wvill be a large clump five yea rs
hience, with a diameter at the base of per-
haps four feet, and wvith abundant capabili-
ties of future increase.

Likacs make effective screens-and especi-
aly Au hedge form. Outbuildingys are ren-
dered more siglhtly by their use, wvhile, at

costly experiments. Instead, we have been
satisfied to make the mdst of possibilities in
a practical way. We have let competent
men, having good taste and good judgment,
plan the public wvork for us, and we have
been sensible enough not to interfere with
them or hamper theni with unwise and un-
called. for suggestions wvhich we have in-
sîsted on having adopted. Wherever and
,whenever this is done there will be friction.
We have performed the work assigned us
by those whom we have chosen to take the
lead in an hionest, hearty fashion, glad to do
it, because wve feit that it wvas of general as
wvell as personal benefit. It bas stimulated
and strengthened our pride ini the place ive
live in. It bas made us feel, as neyer before,
the mutuality of our interests.

But we are not so satisfied wvith wvhat we
have done that we feel content to fold our
hands and rest on our laurels. We have
other improvements in viewv. Our society
seems to have become a permanent thing.
One improvement natuirally leads to another,
and the wvork of a live Village Improvement
Society like ours is a process of general
evolution ivhicli may. go on indefinitely.-
Vick's M11o7/lllv.

the samne time, the wvealth of bloomn furnishies
additional beauty to the scene and the v'ery
best kind of cut fiowers for house decora-
tions. This cutting of the fiowers, by the
way, likewvise acts as a 'desirable prun-
ing.

The " improved " named varieties of lilacs
are frequently grafted on privet roots, iii

which case suckering does flot occur unless
roots are finally sent out above the graft.
-Meian's Monthly.
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NOTES AND COVMENTS.
APPLE PACKING will be exemplified at our

Cobourg meeting by some of the Brighton
apple packers.

MR. C. C. JAMiES, Deputy Minister of
Agriculture, has kindly promised to give an
address at our Annual Meeting at Cobourg.

"RosE GROWING BY AMATEURS"; wili be
introduced for discussion at our Cobourg
meeting by Mr. J. G. Jackson, gardener at
Port Hope.

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURAL ASSOCIA-

TION met ini the city hall, London, on the 5th
of Augus t. Delegates were present frnm
Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton,
Stratford, Chatham and other places.

THE ANNUAL MEETING at Cobourg has
been fixed for Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, the isth, i9 th and 2oth of Oecem-

ber. We are securing excellent talent, and
expect to have a live program. Memibers of
the association everywhere, are invited to
send in suggrestions for our program.

THE FIRST CAR LOAD 0F BARTLETT PIEAPS

left Grimsby on September 9th, 1901, con-
sisting of i, i2o cases, and the second on
September î6th, coritaining about 6oo.

HORTICULTURAL SocIETIEs are irivited
each to send a delegate to represent their
Society at our Annual Meeting, and Mr.
Creelman proposes that we give one sesbion
to tlîe discussion of subjects of especial inter-
est to the societies.

THE BARRY MEDAL lias been awarded by
tlîe Western New York Horticultural Society
to C. C. Hooper, Rochester, for his new red
currant II'Perfection," a cross between Fay
and White Grape. It is said to combine the
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niild rich flavor of the latter wvith the size
and appearance of the former, wvith larger
bunches avd more of theni than the Fay.
This medal is offered for a new fruit, orna-
mental shrub, tree, fiowering plant or
vegetable w'hichi, after three years' test,
shahil be considered w~orthv.

MRz. H. E. VAN DE1MAN, the mO10St expert
pomiologist ini the VUnited States, is to be
with us at our Animal Meeting iin Cobourg

nle\t December. He is late 1'. S. po-.uologist,
and niow employed as expert judge in fruit
at the Pan-American.

GROFF'S Hivi;RiD GLADIOLI ccrtainiv niake
a ma<nenificent showin- at the Pan-Anlerican
Exposition, and deserves special notice.
For fifteen years 'Mr. Groif lias miade the
liybridization of these flowers a special study
and offers thousands of new and distinct
types to biis patrons under tie geiîeral nanie

-oi -roff's hivbrids. Hie lias on exhibition
coîîîinally about 1oooo spikes Of bloonm' Uie
product of î,ýoLooo bulhs s-t especiahly, for

thi-, purpose.

BI*:T G~rî~, W~x.-)nepoi,%d tl-
hwiv or raw linseed ohl, îwo pouinds beeswax,
touxr pounds rosin. Slowly meit ail togcther,
Ntir xve1I andi when partially cooled pour inte

Pans whichi lha"e been îîîoisîciieti or oiiedl to
keep the 'wax fronli Cing-ingt Ioo tighîly 10i

ilheiîî. M\ien tîhoýrougiîlv cold break mbt%-
<7'nIvelnieuît picceN.

For Uýse it should bc Inîehîed anîd aip1îied
%:t.rduly over ;III eoedCuls andc opeîi
cracks uround the gas.A Nimail paint
birtishl is the most conIveniei-i for tbis, pur-
pos~e. It ean bce applied afyinuicli 'am

ecr iban %:an bc borne 1w Il bîand, but care

should be used not to have it very clobely
approaching the boiling point of water.-
L. Bu.-bank.

WILDEîR MEDALS F:OR ONrARIo.-At the
I3iennial Convention of the American I'omo-
logical Society a few silver and bronze
miedals are conferred ulpon nieritorlous ex-
hibits, inii meniory of that eminent hlorticul-
turist, the late M. P. WVilder. 'Acting under
instruction froni the Departrntnt of Agricul-
turc, we forwarded oui- fruit experiment
station exhiibit frozîî the Iîîdustrial to
Buffalo 'w'lere this convention was to nîceet,
and wve are gratified that it lias been award-
cd a silver miedal. It wvas certainly a miost
initercsting collection,~ containing about 15o
varieties of apples, besides grapes, pears
and plunîs.

In addition to this a silver miedal wvas con-
ferred upon 'M. Pettit, Xinona, our experi-
menter ini grapes, for lus excellent collection
of varieties ;a silh. r miedal upon Albert Pay,
St. Cacliarinies, for blis collection of fruit,
and a bronze tiiedal upon Mr. Qrr, President
of the Oîîtario% Fruit Growvers' Association,
foir biis excellent exlîibit.

PE.wiî C.ULTURE us a seîlvWith Mx-T. RZ.
Morill. of Mila.Ile applies alnnually
tb Ili> trees i oo Ibs. wocid ashes per acre and

400 lb.Of bonie Ille.al. lie plows the grounid
about 2 iii clies deep, just after blooning
seasoni, and thuen cultivaies continually,
gcoing niver blis wvhole orcli.ird 4:11 one liundred
atcresý every day. H-e does il%îot try 10 culti-
V4tte %7lose toL, Il trees. but îbiniks that l1w
cultivaîing thle iiiiddle of tbe rowvs each wav
lie gels tlîe result inlîîd at, viz., tue retetu-
lion of the mloisture. Thiis i.,- what lie calls

<iselez-riato.
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5eedllng Pluin.

1246). Siz, -To day I send you a sample of a
seedling pluni. first tinie of bearing. 'rhey have
been îieked several days (they grov on rny farm
near Belmonti. they should have remained on the
trce awhile longer; I like them cooked. The tree
is a rapid grower, and stands strong and erect
What is your opinion of it? 1 amn thinking of
-starting a fruit growing association here. Could
we affiliate wvit)x the O.F. G. A. ? Kindly give
me particulars sa we can start right.

Vours, etc., S. T. PF.r-ivI. Aylmer.

The plurn lias excellent quality, but it is

too srnall, and, toa lacking iii calor to be

profitable.
You cari start: a local horticultural society

at Ay limer, and devote ý our attention ta both

fruits and flowers. Such a society would

be allowed a Governrnent grant, and wvould

be allowved ta affiliate wvith us. Better cor-

respond with MNr. Thos. Beali, Lindsay, our

arganising director.

Langstroth's Seedling Crab.

1247. SI,-By this mail I send ta You a speci-
men crab apple grown on a seedling by nîyself ;
this isthbcfirst yearit bas fruited. Therew~as only
four crabs on, thcy were ail in one cluster. Iindly
give your opinion of it in Horticultuist at an early
date. Note the blossorn end, as it is just as picked;
it is perfectly dlean.

ISAAC LANGsTROTH, Seaforth.

Tlîib is certainly a very interesting little

seedling of a Waxen yellowv color, wvithi a tint

of red, and without a calyx. The fiesh is

tender, very mild acid, and rather pleasant

.9avor. About the size of Montreal Beauty.

New Peach.
1248. SiR, - 1 scnd you under a-nother cover a

licnch 'which was grown bore in our village, thc
most northerly part of the County of Watcrloo.
Nax bcing able t a nie saine, or any one eisc I
could fxn'd, and bcing desiraius of krming tbc
marie, lcindly let mue 1know it . JC-O,1.Mrt

Samnple carne to hand September îoth in

condition for eating; form round, wvit1î apex

prorninent, 2 incîe.s ini diameter, green

wvith red cheek ; flesh w'hite, -tender, juicy,

free frorn stone, flavor excellent ; fine des-

sert peachi.
So far as we know this peachi is îaot one

of our named varieties.

Apple Inspection.

1249. Suiz,-Being a constant reader of your
paper. I -%%ould like to knowv if it is inîperative to
have ail apples inspected before they leave Mont-
real.- I have been shipping apples to Eng]alid for
the last j6 years with good resuits and I amn satis-
lied if my apples bave justice done to them on tbe
steamship there is xio need of inspection. I tI'ink
the goverumnent should see afer the apples. how
they are kaded on board thesteamship, that would
be more to the interest of the shipper than it is to
inspect the barrels for if the apples are ever sa
good and are cooked on the steamship they are
done for. I amn vours,

ïMounit Brydgiés. T. R. \'EALE.

No, it is flot nccessary to have the apples

inspected, and probably niot onîe barre] in

five hundred wvill be actually inspected, but

ail are subject to inspection, aîid the in-

spector lias the privilege of opening as niany

as hie pleases.

Thrip on Virginia Creeper.
1250. Sî.Wi1you kindly i nie on d

vice upon Nçhat ta do with my irginia Creeper.
I enclose you a leaf. Those littie insects you sec on
the back of thec leaf, mature int a little wvhite and
brown wvinged 19y which rise fromn the vines li]ke a
mist when you touch it. I have noticed nearly
all the vines-in East Toronto are affected the saine
way.

I have searchcd through ail tho HorticulturisLts,
but van find x!othing toucbing upon this nitter.

YVour valuablc advice -,vould grcatly oblige.
MRs. H. C. Moo0RX.

This hopper is often very troublesomne and

diffiralt to destroy. Three yea rs ago it 'vas
very bad on our Virginia Creeper at M\aple-

hurst, and the only rernedy ive tried %vas an
exceedingly fine spray of petroleumn. This

wvas fairly effective, but had to be used Nvith

extreme care. Ve applied it with a fin ato-
n'izer, which van be purchased for about $ i.
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Plum for Name.
1251I. StE. -Enclosed you will find a branch

of plums, and 1 would like yrti to, gve them a
namne if you cati, wve have nothing like it here. I
grafted a very large pluni, but do flot knowv the
naine, into a shoot froni a Moores' Arctie plum,
sixîce dead This is the first year t bias borne arty,
and it is loaded, and the prettiest one ever I sawv

St. Thomas. Ont. B. DIXON.

This plumn considerably resembles Glass
Seedling.

Borer in Spruce Tree5.
1252. SiR,-A Buffalo friend of mine, who lias

a surtnier home at Ridgeway, very rnucb feaXs
tbat lie is going to lose some biandsoine spruce
trees, by the ravages of a black insect. about an
inch long, nîucb resembling a beetie. The cteature
bores into the trc. making a deep hole, as clean
cut as thoujgh with an auger, the liole measuies
abut one-sixtcenth of an inch ini diameter. It 's
obvious thiat bis trees aire failitig. Can you tell nî-.
what this iinse,.t i-, and bow to, eradicate it, o,. wlbat
ta dlo ta preserve the Spruce? A rcply at your
earliest convenience will be grcatly valued.

E. P. B.coî'& Co., Toronto.

It is soniewlbat difficult ta identify the
borer which is destraying the Spruce trees
at Ridgeway, without seeing the trecs, or
specinmens of the insect.

Ilowvever, from the description of the haole,
1 will at lestnake a %.entur2 and sa% that
it is the wvark tif the Loingicorîî l3rer (Moni-
ohammus confusar), but the calor of thib
insect is tiat black as vou say the insect iii
question is. This insect bores a deep hale
quite round and regular inito the wvood of
sound trees,. Frequently the hole made by
tbe ernergfing beetie is ane-hiaif an inch in
diamieter. The aduit inbect is -ravishi brown
iii calar, a littie over an inch and a quarter
iii length, aild lias very lang alite nnae, by
means of whichi it miay bc readily recagii2ed.

1 knaw af no practical remiedy against

these insects. Usually the trees which are
beginning ta decay are most liable ta attack,
Sa that possibly in this case it would be
unwise ta spend time in treating the trees,
even if practicable measures could be de-
vised.

WTill yau kindly send, me specimens of the
borer. Very truly yours,

0. A. C., Guelph. W. LoCIlHEEDý1.

Canadian Apples Wanted.
1253. DEAR SUR, - A friend of mine, £Mr. Ralpb

Richardson, Probate Registrar, t of 1Maydale
Terrace, Edinburgb, Scotland, bas ivritten nme
thrice in refereqtietoour Canadianapple, wbich bc
liad seen in the Glasgow Exhibition, and bie ask.-
rne tvh e finest Czinadian varielies are nut sent
ta the Scottish nxarket. Ile says lie ate a capital
Canadian apple at the Glasgow Exhibition in July
elhile nu such apples bad been for sale for months,
tbough tbe c àld sturage systemn should enable u.-
ta send then't to Scotland ail the year round,

0ur mutual friend. Professor Baker, suggested
to me that I sbouid write you as a person who took,
great interest in the matter. If you will kindly
answer Mr. Richardson's enquiries I shaîl forward
your letter ta hini. Vours truly.

GE.orGE-F R. k. CocKut'asNi, Toronto, Ont.

The possibilities of cold storage wvere îlot

realized befare, but hîave been well praved
by the storage of those niagniticent apples
for the Glasgow Exhibition. We for-
warded them in Navember ta 'Montreal,
ivhere thev were held until the ftillowvingýI
M-ay, and then forwvarded ta Glasgow ta
be brought on the tables fram tirne ta tu-i-e.
The resuilt praves what can be donc, and w'e
woauld take advantage af the apportunity at
once were it flot for the apple failure of this
seasora. Another season n doubt such
apples wvill be placed an the Glasgow
market in july.

Cp@uî L@tati
Gooseberry Notes 1901.

1Sua, - h ave ta report anther scs sfighit
with uldcw upora the gooseberr with iii,'y partial
succc-,s- The carly part of the scason was not
favorable for -,pm jing, %v hiad sa many s'howvers
The fir-it two spra yings wvere miade bcfore ileae

caizie out, wvith bIne stime water, two pounds tu>
ttventy-fivc gallons of %vater. Afterwards laver
of sulphur was uscd, one ounce W two> gallons i i
ofw~ater. ',prayinzs wcrc madc aftereove. . shower.
The Iniperial nozzle waused, whîich thrnws, tl-e
finest spra y. and by holding thîe no7z.le anad direct.
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ing the spray upwards as wvell as from above and
laterally ail parts of the bush was reached.

Our bushes wexre pruned severeiy last faîl but in
addition to this ail suckers and overhaîf of the new
wood bas been cut away this spring. 'rhis was
done to let in the air.

Mildew made its appearance on the 6th of juac
upon the fruit. The foliage bas been but little
affected during the se ison and wvent ahead rapidly
for six days by which time haîf the fruit wvas
affected.

I arn satisfied that the persistent spraying flot
only cbecked the spread of the disease at this time
but killed that upon the bernies as their growth,
was fot checked. The pure English varieties again
were iess affected than the seedliîîgs, this may bc
owning to the smallneïrs of the seedlings Chaut-
iaqua. Qucen, Crosby's seedling, Golden Prolifie,
and Large Golden Prolifie suffered most. For vig-
oir and productivcness nothing approaches White-
srnitl and Autocrat though Whitesmith is tbe
bei ter fruit. Ountario promises weil and Columbian
and Domiinion are vigorous.

Tie American varicties, Red Jacket. Pearl, Down-
ing. Champion and Smith's Improved were flot
spr-.ayed and gave a large crop of clean fruit.

Nov. to sun> up. the foreiga goosebcrr3' is super-
ior to the Amierican varieties in size and in size
oniy. and Red Jacket is larýge enoughi for ail prac-
tical purposes whcen preserved ripe, as they
should be, for there is no more reason in canning
the gooseberry greenî than there wonld be la doing
the pluni or cherry an the sanie condition. The
thi.k -kin of the large bcrry are agains. theni.
Again flhc big berry is sweet. in sonme cases inspired
whiile Red Jackzet lias a fruity acid taste peculiarly
pleas.ant. We can or rathier preserve the l'cd
jackzet for ý)ur own urýe and no0 otber. No berrv
c<înpares wvith Red Jacket in appearance xlicn
jiicked jusi. as they are turning to ripen. At this
staige they arc a pinkisb transparent color, vcry
l>naàutiful. To sum up. this variety is the most
vigorous, hard. prolific, beautiful thin skined
%variety oin our gruds. lIn size it is ivell up to
\Vhitesniti wvhn qulylonded with fruit.

If I wcrc planting extenusi-vely I should certainly
set Red Jacket for main crop and Champion for
picking green for sauce. etc., at a scason wvherc
there is a elcarth of niaterial for this îiurpose.
Champion is full grown two %wceks before any
oth et varlety ex -rpt Smith's Improvcd and it is tati
tunccrtain a croliper. If a forcigu is de.sired tiien
White.snîithi is more vigcirous -My busles of
thi-, varicty aire a% large as Downings - and morc
prolilic than any other furciga varicty tested bere
ciccelit Autocrat.

1 ani1 cerutîin that, wlicii the Red Jackc. is fully
testcd and compjarer] with others it wvill takze irit

el £.du

place as a cooking berry but wviil also put the
gooseberry w,ýhere it rightfuliy belongis at the head
of preserving fruits especiaiiy for the poor man.
I say the mnan with limited mens because there is
less waste in this fruit than almost any other and
it can be grown cheaper. Our Red Jackets this
year gave 74, quarts to the bush ail around. To
those who preter a sweet fruit then, the Downing
or Pearl fils the tree.

As far as profit is concerned even supposing
spray ing will control miidews, and it wvill not, when
the _os of spraying, material and labor is counted,
it wvill pay better to grow Red jacket and Champ-
ion at 6 cents than the foreign ai. i o cents. Green
Chisel stili maintains the first place as a pute
English variety.

Nantyr. STANLEY Sî*ILI.Err.'

Tomatoes on the Channel ls;ands.
Sir,,-Enclosed find a slip 1 eut from the South-

erm Times, publishied at Weymouth (rny home 45
years ago). I thoughit it might be of intercst to
somne of our readers to know the aniount of tulia-
toes nowr grown on the Channel Islands.

When 1 lefi. Weymouth in i S.:6, tomatues wcre
then an almost unliiowil luxury, but it is -'ery
evident that they are nov. largeiy grown, and must
ripen niuch earlier there, than wvith us.

YourS truiy, CHIAS. J-AS. Ff's.
TuE FRUIT TRAINS.-One of the sights of the

Great WVestern uine this.%ummer bas been the pass-
ing of the fruit trains froin Weymoutb. 'itli an
engine ai. the front going at topmost speeti, and
another pusbing at the rear to bel> it along, the
trains go tbrough the sinall stations at a terr.lic
rate. higbiy suggestive of the importance of the
business on wbich they are bent. To the growers
of the luscious products it istlbe essence of thetrade
that the fruit isbould be got to its destination w~.thin
a few hours of its being picked, and the railv%s
aru flot slowv in providing the prosperous grow-ers
of the Channel Islands ail the facilities thcy n'-edl.
That tbey are doing well there is no reason tO d(>ubt,
which perhaps is more than can be said of the
people wbo rely on the pleasure traffic. The official
retumns show thiat so far this season over bialf a
million packages of fruits, vegetables and flov- crs
we- -despatcbed, and a large proportion Qf thern
were slîipped by the 'Weymouth route Tomnatues
arc grown un ar. enormious scale, and ut is stated
thec Outpuît this year was over a ouarter (if a million
basl.ets, av-eraging fxfteen pounds each. Wliat this
nîcans to the Great Westcmn anvonc who pays a
visit to thec lancling stage on a 1 usy afternonn can
sec.
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Woons ra -i. The once hospitable doors of old
Knox churchi were thrown open last night for the
fir.,t time since the old churchi was cleserted by its
congreg.ltion for their new 1iuilding. The days -if
the oid churcli are nurmbered, and in a short time
it wvill br. tomn tu the grounid. but even in its palm.
iest davs it seldom î,resented a brighiterappearance
than it did last nighit. If Knox were an Irish
chur,h anyune might have sujiposed on seeing the
lights an!d the flower.> and hearing the music that

*Sure. it must be a wvake, plaze yer honor,"- being
held in hunor of the passing awvay of the old
church, but "~ Knox is flot Irish. a more prosaïe
e\planatoîxi muust lie found in the fact that tlue
Hlorticultural Society had rented the building to
hold their annual exhibition of flowvers and fruit.

'rxe .w.:iety were very happy in thieir clîoice of a
building, as the churcli lends itself wvell to pur-
poses of decoration. The exhibit this year wvas
also an exceptionally fine une, anid a great deal of
artibtic taste has been displayed in the arrange-
ment uf the great varicty of plantb and ilowers.
The galleries were draped iii red, white and bine
bunting, which forrned a very effective background
for the green foliagc of the plants. The draping,
by the way, was dune by M r. Smith, of John White
& Co. Between the poSts of the gallery hanging
baskets were suspended and Chinese lanterns.

The centre of the building %vas occup;ed by a
lrerectangular bed. composed of palins, foliage

plants. geraninis, etL., and banked w~ithi fernis.
Tolrge bal.n alms bclonging te Mr. JS.

Scarff. and a hand-'wme palnm. the property of Mrs.
J. J. Hall- the latter is for sale wvere thie imost
notable features of this lied.

The pulpit wvas elaborately dectirated. and, if
there are sermons in iluovdrs asý. %ell as stones.
mani c loquent sermnbn must have been 1prctç.lîed
last nighit. A vcry liandsome rubber plant, tic
pr.,>pzrty of 'Mr. W. IL. Van Ingen. occupied the
centre of the reading de;ýk, baskets of a-sparagus
spengari, belonging te r Hoar and à r. Thos.
Douglas%. Brock strcct. %vere placed at the %ides
anl in front, whilc clu.sters (of golden rod and.sun.
flowcms gave tice needdd .ouch of color.

.1 long table placcd across tlie front wa,% dcvuted
to cut flQwCrs. as wvere alsu two tables, at the back,
o'f thc: luilding. Along tic sides- stands wcrec ai-
.angcd on whlicli %vec tlisplaycd the different ex.
Ihibits;.

Thic. dislly of cnt tlowers was a very fine tnc.
COnsI<,11 7011% anîongst the<e %wcrc thi large bou*-
iluets toi reraîîlitîîis. salvias and l)Ieuniasý thiat wcre
limouglit fi #ni th-~ zardcn al the central sc'10ol.
There w.i-re alsti sunie une siccnesf tr.
.gladlitli. yi nîîias% and other scastinahle il. 'wvrs.

«riere wv n it a v -rv large disiilav of fruit, but
it wvas (if at verv lin - u lity. 'Mr. Johin Mz\cLt>zan
lhad an tï-,nrtnie -i of pusanid. iiears a nuinber
of bask1,ctN ci" %vhicli %verc citTcr.,d for sale anîd dis-
pose1 çà! '.îefu)c Uic eveinr %% t<s 'aVer ';%r. ' as.
Cantield lioltztpars pluuî ~flIp...s Mmr.

H. J. Finkie, grape-s and plumns; Mr. J. S. Searff,
grapes.

Doyle &z Son liave a splendid display of plants
uf dil'ferent varieties. t hetir feruis are exception-
ally fine. A great many beautiful speciniens of
the Bostuon and maidenhair fern were showvn. In
faut, une large stand wvas devuted -solely to these
varieties. Another large stand wvas occupied by
palms, begonias and geraniums. This exhibit i.-
wvofthy of special attention from aIl horticultural
enthusiasts.

Aniongst the private collections Nir. jas. Scarif
showved the grcatest number of plants. Nearly the
%whole soutli side of the building was occupied by
his exhibit. Mr. Scarif has, devoted most of his
energy to begonias, and hadl a, great variety of
fancy-leafed, tuberons rooted and rex begonias.
He also showed âbme fine foliage plants.

Mrs. George McPherson's exhibit was a beauti-
ful une, and included a great variety of different
plants, probably more variety than any other ex-
hibit. Besides a lot of cut fiowvers, she showed a
fin.- specimen of the day lily in full bloonm, palms
of seceral different kinds, begonias, a century
plant and cacti. AlI luoked in tîxe pink of condi-
tion. and showed sign,, of came from a practiced
hand.

Mrs. Johin Pascoe shiowed t-wu fine speciniens of
begonias ini full bloin and with flne foliage.

Mrs. Hoar supplied a înumber of hanging baskets,
une of asparagus spengari deberves special mention,
and also two large stone vases of trailing nastur
tiurns.

Mr. D. C. Richmnond exhibited hianging baskets
and two large pots of varied flowers.

A winclow box bclonging te Mrs. H. J. Finkle
exçitcd a great deal of admiring comment. It is
ten or twelve feet in lcngthi and is.filled %vith agreat
v.triety of plants, coidylinaL. foliage plants, geran-
î'îmis, hîtunias, etc., formiingone of the handsomest
window boxes to be fouîîd in tlîe city.

r.C R. Reid's collection of cacti wvas an in-
teresting study. lic possesses, a great many var-
icties of these freak, plants and not satisfied with
nature lie ba-s br« stght art to bear upon then, and
lias graftcd diffement varieties of cacti on to each
other. One plant bas speciniens of six diffemenit
varicties grafted on to its stemi, formning a cumiositv
that it wo'uld be difficult for a botanist te, naîîîc.'

Thonmas Douglas, Brock street, bad an exhibit
of grent variety. Hie showed a compainula per-
sicacfolia iii full bloomi and of great beauty. tlîe
onlyV plant of that varietv shovn. It is placed ina
ca.nsi)cuouls m tinnii» fromnt of tic pulpit and
bhould not bc iiissNed by anyone. MmI.Doga
also shows l. niagnificent lsvctsccntcd gcraniunî.
an asp.iragus feml (if excelitional licautyv. and a

bokt~f iasp.amagus siuenga-,ri.
The plensure of lonking at the ilowems was v-cry

mmdci enlianced bv the excellent impromptu
concert that was given during tlîe evening. A
pianautn. tupe-r.ited by MmI. D 'W. Kam. gave a
great vamiety and niimiber of selections and tlîc
fnllo<viîng wcell knnovn vocalists rendcred solos in
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their accustonied excellent style: Mys. Kniglit,
Misses McT.eod and Dignam, Dr. Brown and Mr-.
Charles Hamlyn.

When the audience grew weary of walkingz
around and looking at the -exhibits they could
retire ta the gallery and T-est, and bc served with
ice crearn, if desired. froni an ice cream stand
presided* over by the Misses Par-ker.

Trhis afternion is childretn's day at the show and
the successful candidates in the public school
comfpetitionw~ill be awarded prizes. In the evening
the successful candidates froin the Collegiate
Institute xviII reueive their prizes. The presenta-
tions will be made by the mayor of the city and
uther leading mci. An excellent musical prograni
wvill aisa be given in which Misses Powell and
Farrell and Messrs. R. J. McAlpine. Sykes and
Dugit wviIl take part. rhe pianauto will be a
feature of the evening's entertaunnient.

Thursday afternoon was children's day at the
Horticultural Exhibition, and a most enjoyable
time was spent. The schools were disxnissed a
littie earlier than usual, and a great many of the
children visited the exhibition. The great feature
of the afternoon was the presentation of the prizes
received by the school childi-en in the competition
for the best gardens. Mr. Angus Rose and Mr.
James Hoare were the judges in the cornpetition,
and the society is very much indebted ta thern for
the painstakuing and conscientiaus nnanner in which
they performed their task.

The prizes wvere presented by Messrs. William
Grey. T. H-. Parker, D. W. Karn, J. S. Scarif and
President G.. R. Pattullo, who made appropriate
rem.xrks for the occasion. aixd encouraged the smaîl
gardenex-i to continue in their efforts.

Trhe attention of the children wvas pretty evenly
divided between the speakers and the temipting
array of fruit ranged in front of them. The presi-
dent observed the longung looks that were directed
tuwards the luscivus plums and pears. and after the
presentations had been macle lie stood treat to a
basket of plumis. a practicai method of enjoying an
exhibit of fruit that appealed very strongly ta the
childi-en.

TlIlURSI>AYV EVENING.

At the third and last session of the exhibition the
attendance wvas much larger that at the two hield
previously and more encouraging to the promoters
of the exhibition. If a fourth session liad been
hield the buildinrz w'ould probably not have acconi -
modated the audience.

As Pn the previaus eveniung, a nîast enjov able
musical programme w~as given 0penung wvith anumiber of selections on the pianauto. Miss Clara
Farrell sang very sweetly 1The. Ci-coie Love
Soilg." and for ain encore gave The Tale of the
Kaiwaz.roa7" froni *The Burgomai.ster". Rev. R.
J Mjc.'tlpine Mr-. P. J. E. Dugit and Mr-. H. Sykes
almo sang, iii a higrhly acceptalble inanner. Misses
McMullent and Bu.shby) and Mi-f. E. Karn acted as
accompanists.

In addition to the musical programme there wvas
a pi- bgramrnc of spezches indý the pi-esentation
of th= prizes wvon in the comipetition for the best
cottage gardens and ilower beds. The followung
werc tii? succes-sîi conîpetitors.

COITTA<;E, GARDJEN AND FI.OWER liEDS.

To the President and Members of ti-e Hlorticultural
Society:

Gentlemen, - We bèeg ta report as follows the i-e-
suit of aur work as judges of cottage gardens and
fiawer beds:

Best cottage flower garden, flot ta exceed -L acre
-First, D. C. Richmnond, Riddell street, $3;
second, Geo. McPherson, Callege avenue, $2.

Best kept garden and grounds, includung boule-
yards, flot exceeding *.1 acre-Fi-st, H. B. Sproat,
Ingersoîl avenue, ',$3; second, R. H. Bond, Vic-
toria street, $2.

Best cottage vegetable garden. nat ta exceed
acre-Fi-st, John Whitehead, Drew street, $3;
second, Roht. White, Wellington street, $2; third,
Frand Pond, George street, * i.

(Signed, AN(;us RosE.
JANIES HOARE.

Rev. Dr. MeMullen and Mi-. D. W. Karn made
the presentations.

Amang the speakers was Mr. Angus Rose, wvho
spoke in the highest ternis of the gardens he had
visited in bis character of a judge. He also had
soniething ta -say about the unecasing beauty of
the tow.%n and the number of gardens being
cultivated.

KINCARDINE.-The officers and directors and es-
pecially Mr-. Jas. Bark-er, the able secretary, ma-%
feel quite satisfied vit li thei r efforts ini the way o;f
horticultural displaying. The town hall was niost
beautifully illuminated with electric lights. ,md the
plants, flowei-s, fi-uit, etc., were very tastily arr in-
anged. Great cale was taken in the collecting,
han-lling aud displaying, and the large numbe .rs
who viewed the exhibits wvere mare than surpribed.
We predict more interest iiri the exhibition next
year. judgung fi-rn the many remarlks and prom-
ises made by old mexnbexs>. néw membeis and non-
members. The indomitable Secretaryv and bis
able assistants deserve every7 praiSe. No0 Pains or
expense were spared ta make the disp])av a coni-
plete success. The Highland Cadets added vei-v
mnuch ta the enjoyment of the hou- by their sweet
strains of music. As Longfellow says.-
Iii ail places, then, and in aIl seasons,

Flowers expand their briglît and sun!ike wigs.
Teaching us, by niost persuasive reasani!,

How akin they are ta human thungs.
And with child-like, credulous affection.

We behold their tender buds e\pand;
Emblenis of oui- own great resurrection.

Eniblenis of the bright and better land.

One table contained no less than fourteen var-
ieties of sweet pea, gi-own and exhibited pruucipally
by Mrs. lZohext Sellery and Mi-. M. McCrcath, aur
respected care.taker of God's Aci-c. The spacious
rooni %vas filled with the delightftil odor of :Ewcet
pea flowers.

On the sanie table wcrc a couple of clishes of
beautiful saniples of peaches, the Early Canada,
grown and exhibited by Messrs. M[cCrea-th and E.
Miller. The fi-st nanied gentleman also had on
exhibition ,oane samples of water melon, which
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was delicinus to the taste. We speak £rom, practi-
cal expericnce fur our reporter had his share of the
f 4water melyun. "
Dar war a water melyun a growNin' oh de vine,

Dar war a pickaninnv a' watchin' it aIl de tinie,
And whben dat ar water melyun was ripened in de

suri,
Long cornes dat pickaninny and wvid that inel-

yun run.
Gold flsh owvned by Messis Wm. Bishop. sr.. and

P. McGaw were on exhibition under the spreading
boughs of a Night Blooming Cereus; in the Ian-
guage of flowers xneaning '«a wvealth of true affec-
tion," owned by Mrs. Andrew Malcolm. 'Phen
carne that wonderful plant krxowni as the Pitcher
Plant, bruught f rom near Silver Lake not far fruni
Iincardine by Messr.ý S. W. Perry and1 \V. Welsh
wvho were appuinted tu gather speciniens. This
plant in bloom d-e% quite a lut of attention.

A beautiful rubber tree or plant fine feet in
height, owned by Mrs. Luscumb wvas greatly ad-
rnired.

A lovely plant wvas thýý Plumosus nanus. There
%were twu va.:rteties,, the .3prengerî and A. ternussi-
musý uwned by Mess.rs. G-euorge HIunter and josephi
Barker.

A Golden Gate Ruse uwned by B. Cuombe and
eut flowers froni Victoria Park were attractive.

Messrs Perry and Welsh's collectiun of fiowers
and plants included the IIop Ilom Beam (iron-
wvood) in seed; graîss-s, wvild cucumber vine, Touch-
nie-not, in blom, Sumnac. Cat Tail, rare bushes
wvith bernies. basswood in seed. There were fol-
iage plants, a gréat var:ety of Colenis plants and
scores of othtr plants of whiich ep tce wvill not per-
mit us to mention. There was no charge or col-
lection and 've f eel sure our citizens will take more
interest nt'xt year.

Another attraction was the bornet's nest wve
made n(>te of in our labt issue. M.Lr. Welsh eut the
nest in twvo and several ]arge hornets shu.wed fight.

Lus Dos-. - On Tuesday, Aug. 6th, the pres*dent
and directors of the Lundon Horticultural Society
entertained the delegates attending the Canadian
Horticultural convention. The forenoun was
spent in a trolley ride through the city in a special
Springbank car, which was profusely decorated
with golden rod, gladioli, asters and bulrustics.
At eleven o'cloLk the party proceeded to spning-
bank and partook of luncheon at the pavilion.
There surrounded by the green hillsand fav-oring
airs of Lundo&'s favorite resort. the place seerned
happily chosen for an outing especially by fiorists.
wvhose duties bring thern su clobely in contact with
the beautiful in nature.

TIroimpetCreepeirs
A lot of fine plants of this beautiful creeper

FOR SALE
At Maplehlurst Nursery, Grimsby, Ont.

The Truxupet Fluwer, Pecana radicans, is a
splendid hardy climber, %vith large trampet shaped
scarlet tlowers in August. Hlardyv in Southerni
Ontariu, and une of the pattern climbing plants.
A fine strong plant, outdour gruwn, sent prepaid.
on receipt of 5o cents. Address,

P. BLANCHIARD Grimsby, Ont.

Comnplete Set of Back volumes For Sale.
I have a coniplete set of the Canadian Horticul-

turist froni tlie beginning in 187S, tlîat 1 wvould like
tu dispose of. The flrst 'o years, are buund in; 5
vois., the rest unbeund. Do you knov of any une
who wuuld like to buy? Sorne of the younger
directors might want it.

I amn giving up) iy beautiful home, as my %vifé is
dezid and niy faxnuly scattered and 1 arn getting
too old to attend to it properly. so 1 will not want
the Horticulturist after this vear.

1 w.-s a director of the Aàsociation at one time
and have the reports fron i îSc. but 1 prtsuine that
they have no mc'ney value.

Vours truly,

Dealers in Nursery Stock.
Before buying your fall supplies, get our prices,

on Apples, Pears, Plums, Cherries and SmalI
Fruits. Specially low figures in sonie lines. Send
us your lists to figure on

CAVERS BROS., fiait, Ont.

The Possibilities of North Windows.
Fev peuple appreciate the pussibilities of sunless

northcrn winidowvs. wvhere « fiowers %vill n.~t bloomn.
When given **clasbical -truatment wvith such beau-
tiful leaved plants as painis, ferns, dragon-trees,
crotons, ivies and araucarias. which require no di-
rect sunlight, they xnay be made as attractive as
any windows in lhe house.- The Ladtie.ç' Hlome

Jouru/forOc/oher.

Cacti Collectoirs
I have the largest variety and finest collection of

Cacti in Canada, 400 kinds including many very
rare. 1 maX-e a specialty of niaking up collections,
and cati give special value in this Nvay from $ i.00o
to $.;0.00.

xZ varieties, postpaid for $i.co
i Z varieties, fluer and rarer for $2.oo

J« H. CAILLANDIER
Collingwond. OntH. ROIîERTSON. 1 l3oX 533. -dtcOt
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